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Rail Strike Effects Spreading 
Alert, Probe 

follow 
Bomb Scare 

At 3 o'clock Monday mornIng guards 
at the Johnson County Courthouse saw 
someone drive up, deposit a suilcase on 
the drive outside the Courtbouse, and 
drive quickly away with lights off. Fear· 
ing the sui~ase might con lain a bomb, 
sheriff's department personnel evacuated 
re idents from urrounding homes. 

At 8 a.m. Army demolition experts 
piled sand bags around the uitca e, and 
blasted it with a shotgun by pulling a 
long string attached to the trigger. They 
found only clothing In the remains of 
the suitcase. 

A sheri(f's department pokes person 
refused to speculate on why the suitcase 
might have been lefl outside the Court
house. A bomb damaged the Council 
Chamber and foundation of the lowa City 
Civic Center early in Ihe morning o[ 
May 7. 

A sheriff's department spokesperson 
said Treasury Department agents are 
eeking the person who left the suitcase. 

He said the guards had no description 
of the person, but did have a description 
of his or her car. He declined to release 
the car's description. 

Sicletrackecl 
Although I qtionwlde rill 'lilly strile. WI' Cltled, tIM Ringling 8ros. aamum & 
alil.y circus trlin Irrl ... ed In the Southlmpton y.rds of the Penn Centrll In 80t ..... 
Speclll permission w.s granted tIM treln IS It w.s .nTout. when tIM 'Il'lke WI. 
called. 1M troupe .bNrd WIS the 1 .. 1 known IIroup 0' Plueng.r. 10 ride tIM r.ll. 
In N.w Engllnd. - AP WI ...... 

-Seven Freed; Arrests Continue-

- A nationwide 
strike halted rail traffic tonday and 
qulckl} threatei1ed t 'pread paraly. · to 
otb r major IMu_ Iri . 11 appeared it 
would be TIl ay befo e Congre could 
act on Pre id nt 'Ion' request to end 
the walkout. 

"A nationwide loppa e of rail '1'T\'il'e 
would cau weat hardship to all Amer
ican and trike a .enou · blo\\ al the na
Uon's economy," .'ixon told Congre 
In a me . age from his Ke} Bi ayne re
treat In Florida 

1M Sen.tt L.bor CommltIM Ic.hM· 
uled ..... rnoon he.rlng • few hours 
I.ttr, but ch.irm.n H.Tley O. 511ft1rs 
(D·W. v •. I of Iht Hoult Commtr" 
Commi" .. uld his (ommi"" couldn't 
consider IIntil Tu.sd.y Nhcon' s request 
for In tnd to tIM strikt until July 1. 

After heanng from ad mini tnti n of. 
ficial and both partie. til the di pute. 
member of th committ('e indiC'atl'd tht'y 
would change 'jxon' propo al to pro
Vide for an imml'dlate wag incr a to 
the ignalm n .nd to xt nd th M- trike 
period perh p to Oct. 1. 

Sen. Jacob K Jlvil (R-N Y.) 8 ked C. 
J . Chamberlain . p <id('nt of the union , if 
he would accept uch a plan. Chamber· 
lain aid h organization will accept it 
this is the til of Congre . 

J . P. Hllh Jr .. ape. klng for the rail · 
roeds, Mid they also would . grN 11nc. 
the plln is In lin. with r.comm. ndltion, 
0' In emergency bolrd which the Indus
try Ilr.ady hid ICetpted. 

Under lh plan, the signalmen would 

When asked what charges might be 
brought against the suitca e depositor, 
the spokesperson said, "I don't know." 

Investigators called Marianne &ruggs, 
A2, to the Courthouse after finding her 
name on an identification tag with the 
suitcase. &ruggs told the Dally Iowan 
she had left the suitca e in the trunk of 
9 car owned by Michael Darrlng. The 
car was parked on the street near Dar
ring's residence at 530 Norlh Clinton 
S .. eet. 

Five 'Guilty' in Protest Trial 

Darring said someone apparently broke 
Into the car by smashing a vent window 
and removed the suitcase. He tated that 
he had left his car keys on the seat. 

&ruggs said most of the clothing In 
the suitcase was undamaged, "but you 
know, the sui~ase was worth about $45." 
&ruggs said the lawyer she consulted 
told her she probably will be unable to 
collect damages from anyone. 

Darring said Monday night that the 
sheriff's department called him at about 
6:30 p.m. and asked him to come to the 
Johnson County Courthouse [or question
Ing. During that period of vo!untary sub
mission to questioning, Darring's room· 
mate reported that police agents search
ed Darring's apartment without his 
knowledge and without a search warrant. 

Johnson County Sheriff Maynard 
&hneider denied any knowledge of such 
an illegal search and speculated that if 
one occurred, the officers might have 
been agents of the Treasury Department. 

Election Results 
Bill BloomqUist, A3, was elected presi. 

dent of the 1971·72 senior class Monday. 
New vice·president is Bill Israel . Ste· 

ven Baker, AS, and Dan Shaheen, A3E, 
will be ecrr' ar and treasurer. respec· 
tively. 

Elected junior clas representative to 
the Liberal Arts Educational Policies 
Committee was Peter Aran, A2. Sopho· 
more representative is Steven Daven
port, Al. 

This coming year, for the fir t time. 
all six of Ihe newly-elected officers will 
.lake seats on the policies committee. 

Two persons forfeited bond, ihree 
were convicted and even had charges 
dismissed Monday In another round of 
trials (or those arrested durtng last 
week's demonstrations. 

On a motion by the cit y, charges 
were dropped againsl James Dutlde
wicz, A4; Mlchael Collins, 84 , David 
Stoner, Billy Steig, A3; and Alfred 
Kimble. 

City officials said they moved d1smi . 
al because or Insufficient evidence. 

Charges wer di ml sed against 
Frank Conway on a motion by the de
len e. 

Poliet Court Judge Joseph Thornton 
dilmissed cll. rg.. agllnst Gtr.ld Lell· 
m.n, A3, .fter tht arresting offlc.r tt.· 
tified h. did not ord. r tht defend.nt to 
I...... the 'Irttt. 

Found guilty of disobedience to a p0-
lice officer and lined $100 plus court 
costs was Stanley Gassmann, At Ga -
mann testified he was on his way to a 
downtown bar when a policeman asked 
him to leave. 

When Gassmann asked If the bars 
were closed, the policeman told him to 
leave or be arrested. Gassmann testi
fied he turned around and left, but the 
policeman ran after him and arrested 
him. 

Stephen Reynolds, A2, was found guil· 
ty of disorderly conduct and fined $100 
plus costs. He testified he had left a 
downtown bar and was walking to an 
apartment when he was arrested. 

The disorderly conduct chargt ag,inst 
Robert J . Mall Will changed to • ch"ge 
of refusing and f.ilurt to obey a poliet 
offictr. 

Trial date was reset lor May 28 to al
low defense time to prepare its case lor 
the new charge. 

Editor-select of the Daily Iowan, 

UI Researchers Find 
High Monoxide Level 

A team of University of Iowa students 
, p 10 ored by Citizens for Environmental 
Arl ion found In recent experiments that 
carbon monoxide concentrations Is Iowa 
City air may be reaching dangerous 
levels. 

"Everyone knows it 's bad (air pollu
tion) in Los Angeles, but it's bad right 
here in River City, too ," commented 
Brent Bair, A4, one of the experimen· 
ters. Bair said that carbon monoxide Is 
the major factor in air pollution, and 
that automobiles are the major source 
01 carbon monoxide In the air. 

The experimenters took carbon mono 
oxide readings at six points in Iowa City 
over a six-day period. The highest read
ing, 25 parts per million (p.p.m.l, was 
reCQrded at the Intersection of Highway 
6 and Iowa Avenue. Averaging readings 
rrl'" the si~-day period, the experimen· 
ters arrived at a 13 p.p.m. carbon mono 
oxide level for tbat intersection. 

Federal Environmental Protection 
Agency recently announced carbon IIl()II-

oxide concentrations above 9 p.p.m. 
over an eight·hour period may be dan· 
gerous, Blair said . He said that while it 
is impossible to arrive at an eight-hour 
figure from the results his group ob
tained, the several high readings reo 
corded do indicate a need lor more 
tests in Iowa City. 

Bair said that carbon monoxide con· 
centrations go up as the air becomes 
warmer and more bumid. "With the 
summer weather coming, the level will 
probably go up." 

In their report the experimenters refer 
to evidence that renexes slow as the 
carbon monoxide level in the air rises. 
"You could be having automobile acci
dents from slowed reflexes due to carbon 
monoxJde inhalatJon," Bair commented. 

Bair also cited studies wbich show a 
direct relationship between death rates 
for people with respiratory illnesses and 
the level of carbon monoxJde in the 
air. He said that no tests on this prob
lem have been performed in Iowa. 

Thomas Walsh, learned that h' dISOrder· 
Iy conduct charge had been amended to 
a charge of failure to comply With a 
lawful order given by a police officer. 

Walsh was reporting for a local news· 
paper at the time of his arrest. 

Walsh, who requested that trial he 
held as cheduled, was found guilty Rnd 
fined $100 and co 

In a dl cu sion with Walsh's attorMYs 
Thornton str ed the duty 01 pollce of· 

Sadat Supporters 
Continue Purge 

Of Political Foes 
By The Auoci.ted Press 

At least 110 persons have been ar· 
rested in President Anwar Sadat·s purgl' 
ol political foes, and orders are out for 
police to apprehend a number of other 
ranking offiCials, reports in Cairo said 
Monday. 

The semioffi cial newspaper AI Ahram 
gave th figu re of 110 arre ts &lnc 
Sadat moved again t the alleged plotters 
Thur~ay. No names were given, but 
the paper said the prisoners includ d 
at least two top police officials and 18 
members of the National A~ embly. 

Six ousted Cabinet members and three 
top politicians, accused by Sadat of 
masterminding an altempted coup, re
mained under house arrest. 

An official statement ~aid a number 
of high of[icials in the Egyplian radio 
and television system were being sought 
for question ing. 

City Council Debates 
Planned Ordinance 

8y HORMAN L YZEHGA 
D.Uy lowln Reporttr 

After giving a proposed disorderly con· 
duel ordinaoce two formal reading , the 
Iowa City City Council Monday took time 
to discuss its various aspects. 

The major portion or the debate cen· 
tered around the preamble. Council· 
person Patrick White said he would pre
ent an amended preamble to the ordl· 

nance at tonight's council meeting. 
Whi le. an attorney, questioned whether 

the section of the New York state disord· 
erly conduct ordinance, upon wh ich ev
eral sections of the proposed city ordi
nance are based, was repealed by the 
state legislature even after being allow
ed by the U.S. Supreme Court. White 
also saId his impression is that the court 
had not ruled on the legality of the pre· 
amble Of the ordinance. 

Asked whether a speaker who inad· 
vertently incites a disturbance could be 
arrested for disorderly conduct under 
the proposed ordinance, City Atty Jay 
Honohan answered tbat if the peaker 
merely advocates flag or draft card 
burning, he or sbe would not be "dis
orderly." But if the speech advocating 
sucb acts were aimed at some person in 
the audience, the speaker could be found 
guilty of intent to provoke a breach of 
the peace, Hoooban speculated. 

ricers to cleat the stretts In Urnes of 
ciVIl dISorder. 

" If I n oHic.r lIyl you mUlt cle.r 
the Itr"ts, • citizen musl compfy," 
ThDmton 1.ld . 

Police officer James Clark Ie tlfied 
that h had ord red Walsh and everal 
other persons in Ih viCinity of a poUCf' 
bus to "clear the area." 

Wal. h and two witn .. , John Avery. 
Aoclated Pre s pholographu. 8nd 
Larry Erkholt. hfad of the Iowa City 
Bure u of the De~ Moine Regl ter. 
Ie tint<! that Clark's order wa not 
"rlear th area," but. "You people are 
olng 10 have tn move along" 
Wal h, Av ry, and Eckholt said they 

felt the jlroup of newspersons had com· 
plied with the order when th y moved 
10 lo 20 feet from th entrance to the 
bus. 

CI.rk t.stifled h. had Intencltd hll 
order to mlln th.t the IIroup lhould 
lei V. thl downtown Ir ... 

Thornton aid after the trial he. too, 
interpreted the order in thai way. 

"The erder should have been taken In 
context with the other more general or· 

Sex Education 
Foes Ask Firing 
Of Roe, Reusswig 

By LORRIE PIACENZA 
O.ily lowln R.porttr 

Opponents of teach r Michael Roe and 
the Iowa City junior bigh school sex 
education program, absent from his 
public hearing May 11, emerged Mon· 
day to demand the fi ring 01 Roe plus 
&hool Superintend nt Jame Reu swig. 

The group presently has 9 suU pend· 
ing In court again t Roe. Reu swig, Ed· 
WIO K. Baker, principal of We t Junior 
High &hool, Kirk Hansen. principal of 
South East Junior High, and the ven 
members of the school board. 

The suit c h a r g e s the defend
ants and Ihe program with violating the 
lirst and 14th amendment to the ~ 
stitution and Iowa obscenity laws. Jt 
also cha rges teachers in the program 
with illega lly a uming the roles of 
physicians. The suit was the re ult of a 
Ii t DC que tions about • ex asked by 
Roe's eventh grade Southeast Junior 
High &hool class last year. 

Roe had the questions printed up for 
the students to show parents , In order 
to get their reaction. The reaction of 90 
of Ihem was a lawsuit. 

The number 01 planliffs swelled to 100 
after Roe inviled two members of the 
Gay Liberation Front 10 speak to his 
class on March 4. Roe's action also re
sulted in the Board's decision not to re
new his contract, which was reversed 
fay 11 . Roe will be teaching social stud

ies at the high school level but will not 
be involved in the Family Living Pro
gram. 

D. C. Nolan, attorney for the plantiffs, 
disclosed the idea of a new suit or an ex
tension of the old suit. that would be 
directed at Roe and Reus wiS. 

ders giv n by thl' pont' during the 
cour of the night:' he . ald . 

Walsh will appeal the vt'rdicl. 
Rond of $1O!i wa. forfeited by Grt'gt)ry 

Baker nnd Chari feggitt who failed 
to appear In court. 

ThrH peopl. were still b.in h.1d In 
Johnson County Jail MDndlY nl hi on 
ch.rlltl resul ting from the dillurbtnc.s, 

Harold Erick on. A4 , arre tl'd tay 6 
(or "riotous conduc ," was being held 
In lieu of $I,IOS bond. 

Mark L1ndhal. , armted Monday 
for "maliciou injury 10 properly," wa 
al0 being delalned Lind8hl'~ charliE'S 
stemmed from his allt'gcd participation 
in a May 12 Incident. His bond Is $1,000. 

Also arrested Monday was Robert 
Jarchow, A2, charged with assault with 
intent to commit great bodily injury In 
II 1ay 11 demon traUon. JarchoW Is be
ing held in Ii u of $1.000 bond. 

William Eliason, AI, was arrpsted and 
released Monday aller posting $1,000. 
Ella on was charged with malicioUll In
jury to property, the charges stemming 
[rom a May 12 incident. 

Iowa City Strike 
AIthovgh tIM c.rpenttr's union lin 
Mttled its strlk. with local conll"ctwt, 
th,.. ..... r unions - the laborers, the 
brickl.ytrs, .nd the ironwork.rs _ 
Ire still till strike In Iowa City, IS 1. 
this min, who would not Identify him. 
self, " ... 1"11 1ft hi' pick.I sign out. 
•• the UIIi .... nity librlry. 

- Pbota by DilM Hy", 

r~'f'i\'e the first three tep raises pro
po ed by the board, effective Jan. I, 
1970, ,ov. I, 1970, and April 1 of th 
ye r. 

The" would boost pa for the mosl 
killed workers from aboul p.80 an hour 

now to about ~ .46. 

The commlt tee deferred action until 
Tu~'day morr.ing 

The fourth nail nWlde rail trike In 
nearly half a century began 8 dawn as a 
relative handful DC ignalmen left their 
job In a waite dispute and the rest of 
th approximately 500.000 rail worker 
refu ed to cm. their picket Une . The 
triklll AFlrClO Brotherhood of Rail· 

ro d ign Imen number some 13,000. 
Ottrolt lulo mlleers promptly .n· 

nounced lob culb.cks .nd predicted pl.nl 
clolings 1/ the , trike IlIttd ... hours, 
gov. mment offici. Is s.id 10m. lOG,DOO 
big CIty commutt rs w.re ,ffteled and 
pred icted snow·b.lling tHeels on minIng, 
m •• t·plcklng. chemicals, Iltel .nd .111., 
Indul tr"s unit" Ih. strlkt 'Iller. quickly 
endtcl_ 

Prie on the 'ew York Stock Ex· 
change dropped harply. 

With th . trike viewed by analysts a 
Ih major deprc< ani, the Dow Jones in
du.lrlal average dropped 14.76 polnt~ to 
92130. II wa I he wide t singlc-day loss 
inee Junp 23, 197 , and lert the market 

at its low t poinl . incl' April B. 
" II I Incredible that the hal( mllllon 

employ es 01 the rail Indu try should 
find them. Iv out of work and that mU· 
lion, of American hould be ubjectcd 
to eTVI' dt. ruption by thl action taken 
hy ~ unlnn repre enllng a relatively few 
mploye ," Secretary of r Jame 

D. Hodgson told a news conference. 
Tht Stnl t. Llbor Commltt" cilled 

Hodgson, un Ion pr.lldent C. J . Ch.m. 
berllin ,.id In In Inttrvltw his unIon 
would ,bldt by wh.tevtr I.w Congr.n 
Impoltl. Wh.te .... r th. y do, w. will de 
It - rt luct .. nlly - but '111.' 11 do It," ht 
"Id. 

Th unton truck after failing 10 win 
II~ d mand lor 8 54 per cenl wage hlk 
over three ycar~' retroactive to Jan. 1. 
1970 whrn th 10. t agreement expired. 
Wa!(l" for Ihl' men who npl'rate the rail
way ignal 5ystl'm no average $3.78 an 
hour. 
Hodg~n said most other rail workers' 

unlon~ had already ttl d for wage hikes 
of 43 per cent over 42 month and that a 
,etllemcnt hould al~ be po. ible for 
the ~ignalmen in line with that pattern. 

One other rail union, the AFUIO 
niled Transportation Union, l~ awaiting 

I Supreme Court ruling on a lower court 
deciSion that it could trike a few rall
mads electively under certain condl· 
lions, rather than taging 8 nationwide 
walkout that inevitably brings action by 
Congr s. The United Transportation 

nton 11'8 one of four that staged a one· 
day nationwide trike last Dec. 10 until 
ordered back to work by Congre s. The 
three otber union have since settled. 

HodgsDn , .id thtr • • r. no complIclt. 
ing issues oYer work rullS In the sll1nll· 
m.n'l Itrlll., such IS in the "" of the 
Unittd Trtnsport.tion Union which ftlrl 
thoullndl of job .liminltlons H It 
.grtll to Industry dtmands. 

Nixon Bsked Congress to order lhe 
signalmen back to work until July 1 to 
allow time for further negotiations. 

Nixon and Hodgson noted that the ad· 
mini tration ha~ proposed new legi laUon 
to revamp railroad bargaining by abol· 
I. bing the separate Railway Labor Ael 
which has governed the industry since 
1926 and put it under Taft-Hartley pro
cedures covering other labor disputes. 

Mail Service Cut 
WASHl GTON '~ - Postmaster Gen· 

eral Winton M. Blount announced Mon
day delivery of hrst-cJa and military 
mall will continue de plte the national 
rail trike. But he aid an embargo has 
been placed on acceptance of bulk mail 
for delivery more than 300 miles from 
the mailing POlll!. 

Bulk mail mcludes second-class mat
ler, principally publications; thlrd-class 
matter, principally advertising circu
lars ; and parcel post. 

Any hulk mail gOing within the first 
three postal zones from the poinl at 
which it is mailed will be delivered, 
Blount said. 

In some of the Postal Service's 15 
regions, regional directors have been 
authorized to utilize available trans· 
portation 0 end bulk mail beyond the 
th ird zone. 

In addition. mailers may a ure de· 
livery by talking thei r bulk mailing to 
a major posl office wit hin 300 miles of 
its de '[ination, Blount added. 

Iowa Weather 
Cloudy TuesdlY Ind Tuetdty night 

"ith ,c.tt.rtd Iho __ rs Ind ""'nfenhew· 
ers. CooI.r Tund.y Inc! Tutsdty nilht. 
HigM TuesdlY 60s nor1tl .. " 10 7h 
HUthtl.I. Lows T~.y nigh' U 10 so. 
Plrtly (Ioudy 10 cloudy Ind c.ntlnuecl 
cool WedMsd.y with chine. of --. 
nor1tl Ind "", hillhs in "" 60s. 
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The fight goes on 
For those still ~t on preserving Hth~ American way" and those who insist 

that recent insurrection is a pointless nuke, note Ihe refert'ndum on the Peo· 
pIe's Peace Treaty. The treaty, which declares peace between the peoples nf 
VJetn;un and the United tates, was passed by more than 800 votes to ~ome 150 
just a day before "No Business As sua] Day." May 5, and what that day 
broughl to this and many other dties around the t'Ountry. 

For tho e who signed this document, there is no longer a pl:tt-e for an Amer. 
ican military that refu es to allow seif·dt!tennination to the peoples of all Indo
china, and there is no longer a pl:tce for businesses that exemplify the compell
ing greed of tho e intereSts that n~d the military to do their dirty work around 
the world. 
• The treaty does not bring out the fir { ho tility again~t tho I' thiJ1~ that 
sland in the way of p ople-power, but it is uniqul' in its 1I hi Ii 1)1 to pinpoint the 
reasons Edt the ho fility that capitalism and impl'rialism deserve. Locally, credit 
go~ (0 the People'S Pl'al'e Trl'aty Committee. 

T~t only 1,000 tudent · got Ollt to vole on th~ treRtv indicates insuffi('jl'nt 
pubUclty and continued apathy; thai the vast majority of the pollticall\' involved 
sit/Bents od thi~ l'ampus support thl' tl'rms of the trl'aty - .S. Ollt or Indochina 
now, a neutral government in South ietnam. and an end to tht' Thieu.Ky. 
Khiem policl' state there - was madt' evldenl during tht' past wl'ek. 

Sigtdficantly; Sh,deilt enate has not endorsed the treaty. Significantly, stu· 
dent government leaders were busy making public excuses for Ilwir (.'onsHlu· 
en ts last week. This Yt':lr's student government has hown itself to he insignifi. 
cant in relating to the interests of the sttilletlts, anu this in ol1ly the first weeks 
of its exist nee. 

But in tenns of implementing the Peopl~'s Peace Treaty, a plrdge rach ~I~n
er of the treaty makes, the re ources and the potential of the people arc ample. 
Th~ figHt against imperialism goes on. 

- Latee1l .'Iay 

.. 'Ma' taring the draft: 
The draft board game 

(C) 1971 &y Jell" striker 
~nd Anclr,w Shepiro 

"B~at the Dfaft" hiS become j nA

tlOhlll sport for many young registrants. 
Their !adlcs have been widely publi. 
clzed. Rel.&tively little attention, how
t!ver, hIlS bel!ll paid to plays ~xecllted 

by the home team - the local drafl 
board. 

Draft boards play "Beat the Regis
frant." For a draft bdard member 
there Is ollly one requirement io niake 
the tellm: ImmacUiate Ignorance of the 
FUth Amendment to (be Constitution, 
That amendmenl con ains the Due Pro· 
cess Clause, guaranteeing citizens "bas· 
ic fair play" ai the hands of federal 
agencies. U draft boards had to provide 
registrants with basic pl'ocedural due 
process, the Selective Service System 
would break down completely. '1'0 avoid 
such an eventuality, the Due Process 
Clause is not allowed to delay the game 
when "Beat the Rellistrant" Is played. 

TMI 'FOltf:IIT' ,.LAy 

What are some of the !!Iays to watch 
for in "Bbt thl! Reiistrant"? I)ne fav· 
orite is "forfeit. " Ih "fdrfeit" the play 
IIctually begins with you, One day you 
submit a documented request fllr reo 
consideration of your classlfication. The 
bbard simply <N1eS ndthlhg: It iloesn't 
~vin bOther to meet ib order tb consUier 
whether youi' case should be cdnsidered . 
Perhaps, the draft biJllrd cl~rk will 1001c 
ovH ybur reque I: h~ mlfy even tele· 
phone one or two biJard members. But 
esSl!iitially the home team Just IAlls 
to show up .The immediate result of 
"forfeit" - unlike in most sports -
is that YOU lose : you stay In th~ same 
classification without really knowing 
why. 

Another common manetMr 1$ known 
IS "wrong signal." Once more you it;· 
lflate.lhe. play. Say, you visit ytiur dralt 
tidard dfflce and s~ek legal lritortrillfibn 
Dr advice. Y du toay be couJiselJed (Gdn· 
trary tb all judiCial precedent) that a 
conscientious objector must believe In 
a supreme being. Or yoU mlgKt se told 
that y6u cannot qualJfy for sdme dt
ferment If yoll failea to report within 
10 days the facts on which your chUm 
for deferment IS based. The key 10 a 
well·executed I'wrong signal" Is to mis
state lhe law in as authoritative. ;nan. 
ner as pOssible. 1'hen the registrant 
may lie so discouraged tHat he will .not 
even bo!her mllklhg his claim, 

Aficionados of "Beat the Relistrant" 
are always thrilled to see a well-trained 
dfaft board pull off "call from the 
bench." Unlike "forfeit ," where the 
draft board avoids any decision by sim
ply not 8howing up, "call from the 
bench" is used to let someone else 
make the decision. "Call from the 
bench" is tLln in many different pat
lerns. For example, /he board tnay tell 
• registrAnt, "The case is out of our 
hands now; we're just ICing to send it 
off 10 the appeal bosrd." Or, perhaps, 
Ihb board will abdicate its own judge· 
ment and blindly follow the Idvice of 
its state director. In either instance, the 
bolrd abjures the authority aM l"UpOD-
8ibility that Conareaa lave It. 

'DELAY OF THE GAME' 

Sometimes. a calculated "detay of 
the garh~" leads to vlctorv in •. Beat 
lfi~ R~RIstrllnl." This parficular play 
Bilfers from both "forfeit" and "call 
from the bench ." The draft bORrd 8C' 
tually deliberates and come to Its own 
deciSion . However. it waits so long 10 
do so Ihat the decision, whl'n finally 
rendered, appears to be of no use to 
the registrant. For eXftmllle . a bORrd 
waits until after the re~trant' s school 

. year ends. before decidin~ there is no 
longer Rny rea~on to reclassify him 
from I·A to n·s. The decision not to 
reclassify unfairty denJes the registrant 
his right fo a hearinll and an appeal. 

Perhaps, the most deceptive play In 
th~ game is the "sil nt huddle." It 
k~eps tile rel(istr~nt in the dark. He Is 
liot Informl'd when, unbeknownst to 
~Im. Bamagihg evidence has been Slip. 
ped into his file. He i~ never given any 
s~cJfic reasons why he WRS not defer
rp.a. He is denied the benefit of counSel 
!o cross-examine the board members 
and elicit their thoughts. As a result, 
the registrant Is deprived of a funda· 
mental right : the right to know and re
bm Hldence ~nd tea oning that may 
ctist tihrl hiS HIe. 

I'l'ersbnll Ibuill" abot1hd in "Beat the 
Re.lsl~Ant." bne draft board was so 
prejUdiced that It ilenled a 1\·8 0 a 
riIlAI'fl~8 shtd~t slmn!v becau e he be· 
Iljhltd to ~. Another board became 
hfi~TII~ over th~ llriit tak"h uo In con· 
slderlng II relllsfraril'8 CO claim. This 
l>8~f~. jiter threafenln~ to r slm. ask· 
eil tRe I~Deal ix1ard to IIJve the case 
" hick action Oeclluse Of if~ morat mat· 
~~ Iii the commUNi!!>, which . . . is un
dehflltllril the Integrity of Seteclive 
service .... " 

*111( UOAL COUNSEL 

1; ylltl feel oti have been the victim 
riI slime Unfair jilly In "Beai Ihe Reg· 
istranl, II you hllil beller seek legal 
c6uH~e1. Onty he can advi~e ou wheth· 
er YOllr bd~rd 's gamesmdMhlp was so 
tilltaJr 88 td "Idlale the due process 
cliuse 1M nUUI/y your indUcll n order. 

C6uth are r~Rlllarly volillng Indudion 
ortl~r8 thlll we~e IsSill!d liNer a shame
fld dls~.lIrd tor procedural due pro· 
cess. In so doing, ope court recently 
wgrne8: "'\'he draft board's overzeal
dus, hlghllllhtled aM errbneous hand· 
lIn~ ot this (re~s!rant's) plight hardly 
iilsplres confldehce In the sy~tetn. Ra
tHer, Ii 1$ Ihls itthil of mistreatment 
wHich has aliMail!d th~ youlh of the 
nlillon, bred disrespect for the law, 
sparked tfie dlSbrd~rs which have tbrn 
Ii ~.~ between Benerations anil ripPed 
ripen the very slructure of oclety. It 
feeils the cilitnor for the abblillon of the 
"hbl~ 8~lecUve service ~yslem . . . At 
tHe very le.st, those entrusted with the 
_"ful pI1wi!r Of (drafilng) the nalion's 
young men ... owe a duty of Ihe most 
searcHing exllmlnatibn of the faels , 
scrupulous fltirness , sensitive care, 
compassionate hearing, patient consid· 
erlltion, cautious action and deliberate 
lind rational decision within the law. We 
Afford no less to tbe worsl criminal in 
our society." 

We we/come your mail addressed to 
.. ~tllslering the Draft," Suile 1202, 60 
Eut 42Dd street, Ne" York, N.Y. iooi7. 

The fa ulty c 
EblTOR'S NOTE : Th' followlllg I. a 

reprint of th, UnlVlrslty of Ibw. facul· 
ty'. S'aftmint on pr.fes.,.n;1 Ethlb 
• nd Acad'mlc Respon.ibllity adopted 
April 27 by Faculty Senlt, that WI. ,.. • 

quested by the Board of Regents end 
pr ... nttd to th, boal'll et a mHt'ng 
Thursday In Ced.r Fell •• 

Y,t to be worked out b, Itt, faculty I, 
a moan. of .. If-di.cipliitt to tnforc, th, 
Itatemont. Faculty Cou"cll CIIII.".rson 
Dee Nomn told tho regonh Thursday 
that this "ov,rhaul ef th, ,ntire hearing 
ptoctHIur'" hi. met 10m, .ppesltlon by 
fatuity Inembers, .nd ,vtli wltho,,' tp· 
poiH!1III r.qul,.e. • ,r .. f cI,al .f fllnl 
to work OU'. 

II If you ,*,pl, don't ,tt If II."" .... 
liCtlslakir. will do H for you." Rtttnt 
Wllllliln QllartOIi ,.etpenCltd. 

"Not tvt,., f'culty member nnds the 
1Ihd. ilf HI, "II.lators compelling," Nitr. 
ton quipped. 

Regtnt Mary Loul.. P""'''n, Hlr· 
la", fold the flculty rtpre •• Hf.tl., .. , 
"Tak. if" tlin' thl"s "'clS,a,.., to .. t 
.." coniensul fh.f you IIItd to lriake thl. 
thing work." 

* * * . Th~ basic /uncllons of the university 
are lhe advllncemenl ahd dis eminatfbh 
of knowledge , the development ot crill· 
cal Jntelligence in the young, and the 
educs ion of clfizen5 and prbtessional 
workerS for the society of which the uni· 
~ersily is ;j part. 

The indispensable c9ndifion lor the 
successtut discharge of the. e functions 
I~ an atmosphere o( InteilecttJal treedbm. 
Urless he Is free to pursue the quest fdr 
knowletlge and understanding. wherever 
It may lead, and 10 report ahd discuss 
his (Indill S, whatever they may be. the 
ulliversify facully member cannot prop
erty perform his work. It is imperative, 
Ih rHore, Ihllt the university malnhiln 
an atmo phere of Intellectual freedom 
alld the facult.v member uphold tMt free· 
dnm by his olVn actions. To make tMt 
freedom operational. it is equally imper
l'Itillf' thai the university e tabll h demo
cratic mechanlsm~ for meaning(ul fac· 
ulty plirticlD8tion in lhe governllnc~ of 
the inslitution . 

Freedom entails responsibilities. It Is 
Incumbent upon the faculty member to 
accept the responsibilities which are 
concomitant with Ihe freedom he need! 
and. (or the most part. enjoys. Those res· 
ponsibilities are : (1) 10 his ~Iudents, (2) 

[0 scholarship. (3) to his colleagues. (4) 

10 the university. and (5) to the larger 
commuhity which the university erves. 

RESPONSIBILITIES TO STtJDeNTS 
As a teacher the faculty member has 

the resPbnslbillty for creating In his 
classroom or laborl.ltor and in relations 
with ~tudent a climate that stimulates 
and encourage the stUtlent'~ entleavots 
to learh. To the best of his Ability he ex· 
rtJplilies high holar!y standards. and 

he re ~cts and fosters Ihe student's 
Freedom to choose and pursue his own 
goals. 

1. 'I'h raculty member has the obliga· 
tion to make clear the objectives of the 
cdur e or progrdm, to establish reqUire· 

ments, Lo set standards of achievement, 
and to ~vaJuate the student's perform. 
ance. 

2. '\'he faculty member has the respon· 
sibillty to meet his classes as scheduled 
and, when circumstances prevent Ihis, to 
arrange equivalent alternate instruction. 

3. Th~ faculty member has the res· 
ponsiblUty to teJIch his courses in a man· 
ner that i cbnsistent with the course 
description and credit published in the 
catalogue and with the announced objec
tive of the course. He must not inten
tionally Intrude inlo his chiS es malerla' 
or per anal views that have no relation 
to IHe ubject matter of Ih~ course. 

4. On conLrbversial is: ueS within the 
S1,!ope 01 the collrSe a re_sonable ran~ 
of opinion shoutd be presented , When tH~ 
facutty member pre en his own views 
on uch I sues he hould always identify 
them as such. Wherever I'alues, Judg
ments, or speculative opinions cd its Ilule 
part of the subject matter , they houlil 
be Jdentlliell as such lind should not be 
offered a~ tact. 

5. The fllcUlty member owes 10 the stu· 
dent ahd the university 8 lair and Impar
Ual evaluallon of Ihe studenl's WO'i'k. 
Such evalualion shbuld be consistent 
wllH tecoghized slantlardS slid must not 
be Influenced by irrelevancies such as 
teliilon, race. sex, br poll leal views, or 
be based on the studeht's agr~l!ment with 
teacher's opinions pertaining 10 matters 
of conlrottersy wit61n the diSCipline. 

s. Every stud~nt Is entitled til the 
Mrhl> inielledual Freedom which {he 
f~culty member himself enjoys. Tht fac
uity member must respecitha! freedom . 
He may not impose re' tralnts upbn the 
student 's earch for Or con Ideratlon ot 
t1\verse or contrary opinion. More posl
lively, the faculty member has an obli· 
gation to protect the student's freedom 
tb 1~llrn , especially when lhat Ireedom is 
thr ate ned by repre Sive or disruptive 
acflon . 

7. Tfie facully memlJer has obligations 
as intellectual guide and counselbr to his 
students, He has a responsibility to be 
available to sttJllenls without undue de· 
lay. In advising students he should make 
ellery reasonable effort to see that in· 
formation given to them is as accurat~ 
as possible. The progress of ~tudenl$ In 
achieving their academic goals shbiJld 
nOl be thwarted or unduly retarded be· 
cause a faculty member has neglected 
his obligationR as advisor and counselor. 

8, The faculty member should conduct 
himself af ail times so as to demonstrate 
respect for the tudenL He should al· 
ways resped (he confidences deriving 
from {he faculty.student relationship. 

9. The faculty member mu t avoid ex
ploitation ot students for his personal 
advantage. For exarbple, In his writing 
and oral presentations he makes due 
acknowledgment of their confributlons 
tb his work. 
RESPONSIBILITIES TO SCHOLARSHIP 

The hlculty meml1er's responsibilities 
to scholarship derive from the univer· 
sity 's commllment to Iruth and th~ lid· 
vancement of knbwtedge. Furthermore, 

de of ethics 
society has a vital stake in maintaining 
the IIniVer Ity as an Institution where 
knowledge can be sought and communi· 
Cllted regardless of ils popularity, its po . 
lilical implications, or even its immedi· 
ate usefulness. The facully member bas 
an ethical responsibility both to make 
fuil apprbpriate use of that freedom In 
hIs teaching and research and to guard 
It frortl abuse. More specifically; 

1. A faculty member is committed to II 
lifetime of study. Although no one can 
know everything, even about a limited 
suliject, he must constantly st~ive to 
Iteep abreast of progr~~ in his neld, to 
develop and iinprove his chblarly and 
teaching kills , and to devote part bf his 
energies to the ellension of knowledge 
in hl~ area of competence. 

2. th~ faculty member has the respon· 
sibillty of being uhlaitingly honest In his 
research and leaching, He must refrain 
from deliberate distortion or misrepre
senfaUon, and he must like regular pre
cautions _gainst the common causeS of 
error. 

S. In order to maintain or Inc rea e his 
effecllv~ness as a schOlar , a faculty 
member may find it ailvah!ageous to as· 
sume certain obligations outside the uni· 
verslty, ucH!IS consulting tor govern
ment or industry, or holding Office in 
scholarl~ or professltmal societies. Such 
al!Uvltles lire appropriate In so far as 
they contribute to his development as a 
cholSr in hl$ field. Or at the very least, 

do not interfere with that development. 
On the other hanll, acceptance of such 
obligations prlrliarily for financial gain , 
especially wHen such 8cllvilles may be 
inebmpaUble with the fscully membEr's 
primary ilediclllion as a scholar, cannot 
be cMd(jned . 

RESPONSIBILITIES TO 
COLLEAGUES 

As a colleague, the faculty member 
has obligations that derive from com· 
mon memberShip In the community of 
scholars. He respects and defends the 
free inquiry of his associates and avoids 
interference with their work . In Ihe ex· 
change of criticism and ideas he shows 
due respect for the rights of others to 
their opinions. He refrains from personal 
villification. He acknowledges contribu· 
tions of others to work . When asked to 
eV;lluate fhe profeSSional performance 
01 a colleagtie, he strives to be objective, 
refraining from reference to character· 
istics such as race, religion, sex, age or 
political views unless they are clearly 
relevant. 

IV 
RESPONSIBILITII!S TO THE 

INSTITUTlbN 
The faculty member's primary res· 

ponsibility to his institution is to seek to 
rl!Slize his tnclximum potential as an ef· 
fectlve scholar and te~cl1er. In addition, 
the (acuity member has a responsibility 
to participate in the day·to.{\ay operation 
o( the university. Among the faculty 
member'S general responsibilities to the 
university the following may be particu, 
larly noled : 

1. When a faculty member acts or 
speaks as a private person, he should 

make clear that bls actions and utter· 
ances are entirely his oWli and nol !liose 
df thl! university. 

2. The faculty member must never It· 
tempt to exploit bis standing witbiJI the 
university for private or personal lain. 
He m_y, on appropriate occaslotls, ci~ 
bis connection with the university, but 
only for pUrposes of identification. H~ 
must 'not permit the impression to pre. 
vdiJ that the university In any way spot\. 
sors any of his private Ictivities. 

3. University facilities , equipment, 
supplies, etc., must never be used for 
personal or private business. , 

4. A faculty member has !lie duty to 
ensure thal the regulations ot the unl· 
versity are design~ to IIchleve the unI· 
versity's goals as well IS being In accord 
with the principles of academic freedom. 
Recognizing the importance of order 
within the insfilution, the faculty mem
ber observes the regulafions o/the uril· 
versity, but In ito way IbdiciLes his right 
10 attempt to reform those regulations by 
IIny appropriate orilerly means. 

5. EffeCtive faculty participation In 
the governance of the unlv~rslty pro. 
mot~s acatlemlc freedom and the joah 
of the institution. Each faculty member 
sMIIIII take parf Ih his lrisfibJUon's cit· 
cislon·making processes td the Ile!t 01 
his ability and should accept Ii fair sfiare 
of the faculty's respbnsibility for iti day· 
to-day operation. 

6. During periods tJf disturlillW Gr 
high tension on campUs i flculty mem
ber should do all h~ cali to prevHt lcl! 
of violence and to reduce ten 1M. 

7. A fliculty member detel'lllinf! the 
amount and character 0/ the wart IIId 
other activities he pursues outside his 
institutlon with due regard to his par. 
mount responsibillitles wlthUi tJie uni
versity and his primary loyallies 10 II. 

RESPONSIBILITIES TO THI 
COMMUNITY 

As a member of his community tile 
faculty member has \he riRhts .lId 0b
ligations of any citizel\. These lricillde 
the right to organize and join plilitietl or 
other associations, convene and condUct 
public meetings and publicize hiS optnlOft 
oh political and social issues. HO'l'e.er, 
in exercising these rilhts 1M faculty 
must make it clear that he does not 
speak for the university, but simply IS 

an iJidividual. He does oot use the class
room to solicit support for his persotial 
views and opinionS. 

Beclluse academic freedom has tradl· 
tionally included the faculty member'l 
full freedom as a citizen, most faculty 
members face no insoluble conflicts bt
tween the claims of politics, socl'l It' 
tlon, and conscience, on the one baM 
IIlld the claims and expectations of Uteir 
students, colleagues, alld iIIstitutlofis 011 
the bther. If such conflicts become ;cutt, 
and the faculty member's ittenllon 10 
his obligaUons as II citizen alid monl 
agent prec ludes the fulfillment of ~ 
stanlial academic obllRations, he canriot 
escape the responsibility of l!fat ciI!Jict, 
but shou ld ~ither request II lea~e of ab
sence or resign his academic position. 

letter letter letters letters letter 
To the Editor: 

FIRSt AN~U'\L SELF 
PARTicIpATION 

"ol:M AND TE$T OF THE ~UTIJ~E 
Do you pay the University of Iowa to 

ask [or your l.D. when you're entering 
your hom (dormitory)? Ves No 

Do you pay the university to 1"1ake 
you study Ivhat you don'l want to 
learn (I,e., two year foreign language)! 

Ye5 No 
Do you pay the university for meals 

of chemiclIUy pOlluted mystery meat 
and carbohydrates that make you feel 
like Richard Daley looks? 

Y.. No 
Do you sleep more than eight hours 

II day 3tld think that your metsbolism 
Is sb hJgh you need that kind of sleep? 

Y.. No 
Do yoU smoke dope night Sftet nl~ht 

to try lind forget the bul\~hit paper you 
have tllle a week from TUesday? 

Y.. No 
Do you find yourself thinkinll ~bout 

high school as the "good 01' days"? 
YIS ... 

What did ynu learn In school today 
Johnny? 

You have five minutes. 
tick tick tick . . . 

Stlv,n J,m'ilS, %12 

* * To tht EdHor: 
I h~ve rllUl1rl the recent disturbances 

nn my campus very disappointing. I 
have been ioining Ihf' 5 a.m. viqils at 
the DO·t of(1ce and feel thal the bus 
blockers and the walkers and fasters 
to end the draft are far more effective 
and ct)n~~rllctive in Iheir demonstra· 
tions than the rock and boHle throwers . 
These persons have kept within the law, 
or i( nol. have peaceably accepted ar· 
rest as Ihe consequence 01 their actions . 
I thought it was being shown that 
JII'~ceful demonstration was possible 
lind desirable. 

I fail to see how those who brnke win· 
dows and battled with police werl! ex· 
pre«ing other than their own fnl~tra· 

tions and that, not in a waX that could 
put an end to the cau es of their frus· 
lratltin. In fact their acUohs being in-

consi~tent "Ith their sunposed 110::115 
probably have put the goals even furtb
er from their reach, 

It Is truly IInfortunate 1.1181 the (lffi. 
cers of tHe peace were placed in ~ljch 
a p'l, iliori I hal., !littler the responsihllity 
at trying to quell the disturbances, Ihey 
",pre so much on Ihe dpfen~ive thai 
they saw threats to the ~ace that did 
nol exist hr only eJcisted in part. If Ihe 
reporlS or indiscrimin~te arr".I~ Iwl 
bp8tir11( dn the part of the police are 
true. 1 clln condone thRt no "'''rp Illlln 
can [ condone thp violencp or thp dp'f\· 

onstrators. It is disa!l!l~intinl! thllt stu· 
dents hallled with police. and fh;tt fhp 
gas~irlg of tHe dbrmitorle was felt 
necessary. 

11 ~eems that many hi thl~ ('iItnm'ln

Uy have been placed In tmCrltlllmlle 
positions. [t will take ~ome Ome bpt~re 
we bm rebUild what trust we mlly have 
had before the incidents. I onlv hone 
that those \l'ho nermiHPd th"ir fru.tr~· 
tiron. to eet tht o!'st of thf'1n can. in the 
future, find more constructive ou lets. 

I do wish to commend the monitors 

and those statt of t6e universifY who 
h~ve done what (hey can to quiet \he 
disiurbances. 

Vlrgl"" G. WII"" 
121 k. ' Van Au"," 

* * * T & the ~dit~r: 

Although it Is the grim tnlth that 
war. POllutinn and social injustice 1)1"" 

occupy the news media, criticism 0/ the 
Dr for il~ failure to ade(luately eoli~ 
a less critical matter, t1Ie university 's 
Inira"'ural soflball pr<igram , is npver. 
Ih~le~s in rorder. 

Thi. ~nring's s0ffh~1l prnqr~." ImlM 
over 30 teams en/ered in the indepen
dent. C'ategorv afnne. AI, 1~1I./ a ~ ,1,~"" 
wert> entpred in residence hall ~nd its. 
ternifv leagues. wifh I? to la IlWO"' 

on a 'team it is clear that a lam seg· 
ment, of the universilv cnmmUllilv h3' 
an in erest il'l at least" having 1M sclirp\ 
prinfed. • 

Even if printin!! ~corP~ from thp reg 
lIlar SP3sn n's pl~v i< In~ ({rPo.t ~ Ii"" 
for your sports ~t8t/. if I~ dlffi€ull t. 
under~ antl \Vhv fllp f~ " hill'h olalrRfl· 
were not covered at all ~.,d the 5101'/· 
pil ch playofts were aW'rdpd orily bile 
column inch . 

Did your high school guidance coun· 
selor show you a chart thllt told you 
how much happier you would be at 65 
if you went to colleg~ and earned more 
money? Y" Ne .. 

Do you find yourself dreaming about 
what you're going to do when you stop 
being a "student" and start being a 
person? Ye . .. No '" 

G tting your money back 
Finally. evlln chncedln~ that, rea tftI. 

able coverage of tbe 1M prol!!'am was 
ImpoS~iI;le, tHe running ilf CoHltlarative· 
Iy lengthy accounts of the gam& of ont 
team familiar to the Daily Iowan (the 
Late Elntry) was an affront to all the 
fine teams that were ignored. Do you pay the university to suppbrt 

your own repression (i.e. cops in the 
dorms, sky & Union)? Y.. No .. 

Do you think ii's fun to compete for 
grades with your friendS knowing that 
x per cent of the class must receive 
A'S, x per dnl C's, and x per cent F's? y,. No 

DO yoU think your paranoia might 
have something to do with the three 
white croSses you took to write that 

Yi. No 
Dd yoU think the university Is where 

you shou Id be spending your time be· 
tween the age~ of 18 ahti 231 

V., N. 
11 you are a teacher in this tJnlversity 

do you teach under the premise that 
you have Ihe "knowledge" and the stu· 
<tenia must "learn" It from you? 

Yes N, 
Essay Questioa - 600 word minimum 

DAA\AGE DIPOSIT PROBLEMS 
As the school year closes, many 

Ilpartment leases will expire. Many len· 
ants in Iowa City have paid dam8~e 
deposits which are due to ~ rpturned 
at that lime. However, landlords are 
reluctant to return the deposits students 
have paid . The following are 80me steps 
tenants cah take to avoid being rl pped 
off. 

1. Ask the landlord to come in and in
spect the apartment or room during the 
last week of your residence with the ob· 
jectlve of having the deposit returned 
before moving out, or 

2. Demand in writing that the depos· 
it be returned within (30) days after 
moving out. If the deposit is not return
ed, begin legal action in either ,Iustice 
of the Peace or District Court, depend. 
ing upon the amount involved. (A claim 
of Jess than $100 may be brought in 
J.P. court; amounts grealer than that 
10 to District Court.) 

tn ail cases, persbns should get an 
itemited accounting for any part of a 
deposit withheld by the landlord. For 
example, If the landlord says he is 
keeping $5 of a $50 deposit for a broken 
window, he must produce proof that $5 
Is the actUal amount heeded to repair 
the window. The dama~e deposit b~· 
longs .. !lit ftljenf until the landlord 
cdn p!-iv, damage to {he apartment. 

For help in getting damage deposits 
returned, people should lIet in touch 
with the Protective Assoclatlbn for 
Tenants by: 

1. Direct contact. Our office is locat· 
ed In the Union between the Activities 
Center and the Wheel Room. 

2. Telephone. Our number is (319) 
353-3013. 

3. Mail. J>rotective Association lor 
Tenants, Student Activities Center, Iowa 
Memorial Union, tow. City, la. 52240. 

~ RII~ Sftortl.y lor pAT 

It seems a valid question wheiMr tilt 
Daily Iowan would attach greater 1m· 
portance to reporting IidiviUes 01 In· 
terest 10 significant numbers at lIle 
community it purjlbrtA to serve If sAl~s 
were deperillerit upon the attr~~Ute
ness 01 the paper ratlier than tlxe!! tiy 
obligatory subscription. 
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North Viets 
Seize Key 
Laos Plateau 

SAIGON (.fJ - North Viet· 
aamese forces have seized al· 
most complete control 0{ the 
Jtrateglc Bolovens Plateau in 
soutbern Laos for the first 
time hi the war there, a 
ilspatch from Laos said Mon· 
jay. ' 

The plateau, 50 mUes wide 
and 50 miles long rising lo I 
height of 4,l00 feet, is on the 
western flank of the North VIet· 
oamese Ho Chi Minh supply 
trail. 

Military sources in Vientiane, 
the capital, said Laotian troops 
were driven out Sunday from 
two government·held towns, III 
the center of the plateau. This 
left only one posit10D in the 
plateau still In government 
hands. Three North Vietnamese 
batta lions lVere reported ad· 
vancing against this position. al 
Ban Houei Kong also in the 
central part 01 the plateau. 

The immediate result Is to 
give the North Vietnamese con· 
trol 01 most of Highway 23 and 
possibly another supply route 
southward into Cambodia. 

No Reservations 

Indl." le.o.r Clyde 6e!lecourt of Mlnnupotl., MiM., props 
hi ..... on • desk In the Na".1 Air St.tlon Mar MiNl .. poI" 
" Eu"", Henrlclc:SIIft, • "'atit", .""I_r at the "It Ian .... 
on. 8elt.caurt WII plrt of • ,roup of 200 Indians tMt ec
cupied the 1'.'1on SundlY. Abeut 21 Nm.lned o.,emltht .. 
proto It for their rl,hh. - AP Wirepheto 

High Court OKs 'Hit-and-Stop' Laws 

~I' E I"'L" 11)\" " -'O"'~ I..,'y. la-IU~I . ,. y , . 17'1 :·13!...~ 

LI"" Lew. POeTRY It lAD I NO ALUM 'ROJICT 
Graduate ~ral')' loans are due I • . • Anselm Hollo, Jack Marshall Zeta Tau, Alpha alums will 

May 26. l .. te returns or renew· AJ ~ M ~~ and Sam Hamad will read selec· bold a work project meetlP« It 
als are billed all0 cents per day \!l W LI'U If lions from their book of poetry, 7:30 tonight at the borne of Ms. 
per book. Books may be rei urn-. '. • .: "SUrviving in America" at 8 C. C. Erb, 830 E. Burllill. 
ed or renewed now. ~~!~~ tonight at E;psleln's Book store ton. 

SINGING TRYOUTS Q 00 Dubuque Street. The reading 
d 10 .,,- bU PHYSICS TALK Tryouts lor nexl year's Old . '. t is free an OpeD """ po c. 

Gold Singers will be held May. HUNGER BltEAD WiUiam R. Wing of the UnI· 
For an appointment, call 338- All persons who participated versity of Iowa and Oak Ridge 
1110 LECTURE NOTES in the Walk for Development Laboratory will speak on "Cor· 

. , Lecture noles will be on sale are asked to turn in their money relators, Correlation and Why 
VETS PRI-CERTIFICATION k f 9 to Il05B Quadrangle Checks Laboratory Plasma Physics II 1be om r the Registrar dUring exam ee rom a.m. . 
• Ice . 0 I 10 1% p.m. ~ the Union East may be made payable to Iowa Fun" at 4 this afternooo In IJ] 

W\~ .... pre-certify hopre3elltant l
y en- Lobby Cloakroom City Walk for Development. Physics Research Center. ro""" veterans' p 0 reg· . 

lister next faU . ludell must ALL-CIT'r CHOIR 
complete a veterans information Any Iowa City singer, Ima· 
(arm "'hleh may be obtained teur or prole innal, who is inter· 
and completed In the Regl trar's e led in joining an all·city choir 

IOfrlCe from 8:311 a.m. to l% p.m. for the Ecumenical Pentecost 
and from 1 p.m to 4 p.m. today Se .... ;ce 10 be held lay 23 I 
through Friday. Disabled vet· 8 ed to altend two rehearsals. 
erans should not Initiate pre- The first rehear I 'ill be from 
certification procedures. a lo 9 p.m. Wednesday in the 

ADDRESS CHANGE? [i'\r Pr b terian Churcb. 1be 
All udeol! registered at the nd will be ht!d at 2 p.m. 

Office of Career Coo lin and Saturoa In the Fltld H . 
Placement are asked to ~porl - --
changes of address and ph~ne STUDY SOUNDS 
numOO'S as soon as po ible. I""'ROV' GRADIS 'tM 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

u De~. ptr' Wtflcl 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F .... ,ackup & .Iivery twice 
I wttk. Everytfling I. fur. 
"I .... : DIaptn, cont.I",,., 
.... 1ntI. 

NEW PROCESS 
PheM 33M'" 

Impr ..... 0, ... Whll. 00 •• """ 
Th. 1._ A_ftI Of TI_ 

To Itvdy 
UII ITUOY SOUNDS 

l'Iu .... Vour C ..... nlulien .... 1m........ You, C_' ........ I ... 
Sludy AI A ........... . 

ILICTRONICALLY 'ItOOUCIO 
SOU NO. CAU" 'tHIS TO 

HA"IN 
" .... 11*1" • 't, .. k ,. ..... C •• Mtt •• Or 

LI' .oco'" 
I .... Chock ... _., O"r -

."" ... h , ... ,..... 7Sc H .... I ... 
.nd , .. , ... 

IOUM COf"lc.,..~ Inc .. -
lox :lU2 

C ... I1t1, ... III., V • . t1tI'I 

L.ndry 5ervict for the Busy Stucitllt 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
~ > AND FOlDID 

MIn,,,,,,,,, 75c 
"SpeciDl CDf'8 for 
wtJllt, and W tG'" 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Tennis Anyone? 

Be Cool 

and Confident 

IN 

WASHINGTON ~ -The Su· er an accident. Brennan saId tionid IIroup 'rom pIIII"" abroad books, magazine and I 
preme Court approved by one it would be hard to imagine "a IHfleh Mar hi. home .nd other material that customs In. 
vote Monday hit·and·run laws more substantial bazard of church "r:u.I"" him of pin· I spectors find to be obscene On 
of aU the states requiring seU • incrimination." Icki"" whi.. f.mlllol Into . I 
drivers to stop and give their The ruting lopped a busy day .. 111"1 their hom .. II bllckl I ~arh 2, th~ court

f 
a~vedi • ~ 

FREE TONIGHTI FREE 

Court I 

rennis Outfits 

names and addresses after an In whicb tbe court also' MOve I"to the Au.tin MI,h· ' Jd e ..... e ure 0 ma er 0 . I . bo..&.--" so . we new case concern aCCident. • Rejected, 5 to I, an appeal r......... .t d book Fred 
d . i . I d h b R H If th' . magal.lne a n s The 5-4 eCI~ ~n relec e t e y James .' 0 a, e Imprls· • Dismls. ed, 5 to 4, an all" Cherry, a Brooklyn man, wu 

view that such traffic laws are oned preSident of the Team· peal by 8 RJ'oup of black faml.\ bnnglng in to keep at home. 
unconstitutional because tbey sters Union. Hoffa soul(ht a Ii I Ch I t w V It -- _ 
compel drivl'r illvolved In ac· new bearing on bls 1964 jury. es n ar ~s on, . 8 ., W 0 ... ------........... 
cidents to a sist in their oll'n tampering conviction bccau have been dlSplac('(\ from thplr IlOW.UI' you. O .. NOMA ••• 

h b it I t boyfrl.nd.r ... t un.ry. Ol.nl prosecullon. agents eavesdropped on a C~ ?me y a new n rs a e 1 II . ....,... .ny",. ~ .ny. 
Chief Justice Warren E. Bur- defendant. highway. ~~I;"I .. ~\~t~ ,r~:';s ,!:.:::~:.:~ 

ger, delivering the judgment In 0 Decided, • hi I, .... t. • Agreed to decide n xt term "triOn.' POI"''' 

Ii California cast' said "the Chicago rnl est ... aporatar whether Am e ric 8 n s may 1'.0 ... 4H71 

mere possibility of Incrlmlna· eC~I~nllCl~t _pro~.,~e~n~. _a~n~l:nht:r:.~.b:r:ln~g~h:o:m:e~wl:th~th:e~m:.:f~r~o~m~::=:L:":':C;i"~" ~"'~~.~:;:~ tion [S outweigh led by 'valid Wi 
state needs' such as tudylng 
the causes of aulo accldenl!." 

He Slid th.t to hay, I drlv· 
.r give hi. or her n,me .nd 
.cId,.... Is IICI mo,.. .. If·'"· 
criminating thin to requl,.. I 

IU'poet hi .lln~ or w.1Ie I" • 
pollco lineup or 10 provldo 
pollee with lI""orprl"h. 
Justice Hugo L. Black and I 

William J. Brennan attacked I 
Justice Burger's opinion in 
dlssenting opinIons. Black said 
the driver hands the state an 
admission when be or sbe must 
IdenUfy himself or berself aft. 

ATTENTION: College Graduates 
College Students 

Icce is offering a special "Crash" Secretarial 
Program designed to prepare YOU for 

employment in the Secretarial Field 
June 7 -September 4 

Limited Enrollment 
Con.act Mra. Flo Hlnn'"ty - 337.7644 

Iowa City Commercial College The Daily Iowan 
'vbll .... cI by S'u"n' ,"ualle.. 112'h East Walhington 

1I0nl, Inc., Communle.tlonl c.n- ~~~~~~'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!~'!'!!!~~'!'!!!'!'!!!'!'!!!~'!'!!!~'!'!!!~~~~~~~~~~~, Itr, OWl City, I_I 512AO clilly I.' 
e,,' 'uncllY, Monday. HOlldl"l L.,.I Holld.y.. dlY. Itt., LI,I 
HO/lcI.y., Ind dlY. of Unlv.l'llty 
Vlc.llom. Inllrttl .... eoncl ell .. 
m.lltr .e tho pott offlc. .1 low. 
City unci" 'h. Act 01 Con,r"1 of 
M.rch 2, "" 

'r.nk ... Huh 'ubll.h.r 
John C.mp, " .. IIl.n' 'ubllsh., 

Itoy Dun.moro, Ad."II.ln, Olrod., 
J.m.. Conlin, CIrculation M.n., .. 

TIll Dally 10,.,ln II written Ind 
,mtld b1 .tud.."l. Of Tho Unln ... 
Illy of 10"". OpinIon. oxpreased In 
tho edltorlll colu"",. of tb. p.".r 
are thO'" of the wrlttU. 

'tile Auocill.d 'rtd I. IlIUUod 
to the excluslv. ule for republica· 
lion III 10ClI OJ ,.,ell OJ .U AP no,," 
and dispatch ••. 

Subsc,lption a;;;; By carrl.r III 
tow. CIt~, H5 per y.or In .dvan .. ; 
.'" ",onth •• $I; three montb!l .... . 
AU maU .ubscrlptlonl. ."" JMlr 
year; a1.x month., '12; three month., 
" .50. 

DI.I 337-4"1 from lloon to IIIId· 
alpl to report n .... Item. and ... . 
nouncemeD!a In Tho D.Uy low ... . 
Edltorl.1 office. .,.. In tho Com· 
munlClllcma Center. 

DIll ",.103 II you do DO\ recelvi 
your p.per by 7:30 ' .m. Ev.ry ef· 
fort will be made to correct tho .... 
ror ..nth the next IlIu •. Clrcul.llon 
office hours are 8:30 to 11 ' .m. 
Mond.y tbrou,h FrIday. 

Trult.... Board of Student Pub
IIc.t1an.. [nc.: Carol Ehrlich, G; 
John Clln, A3; Ron Zobel, A2; 
Sherry Martl""on. At; Joo Kelly, 
AC· WUlJam J. ZIm.. School 01 
Journlll",,; WillIam Albrecht. De
plrtlnent of Economlc.. Chairman; 
Georce W. Porell, School (If Re
lI,lon i and David Sc.hoenb.um, De. 
Plrtment of HlllOry. 

They're just people. DoctClft. 
lawyers. vice presidents, pro
fessors. kids. cops, cabbies, 
comptrollers. pilots. plum~ 
erSt mommies. modell. 
People like you . Write For: 
Pollulion Booklet. P.O. Bolt 
, 771 . Radio City Station. 
New York, N.Y. 10019. . 

People Start Pollution. 
People Can Stop It. , 

i\eep America Beautiful 
r.~ __ .... _ .... ~ 
"" .. ~ 

AU Together! 

" , Htr. You. The WOI'Id. Every· 
· ttll,.. 
That's how it i.. All 10-
.... at The M.y F.kIwIr. 
Anything you went . . or 
Net:I. H .. ted indoor 
lWimming pool. men', 
end women's sauna 

- exerclJe dens. lounges. 
· rooms (eOlor, of course). 
· library, recreation lounge. 

and offstreet 81 welt IS indoor parking. 
W. ~y ,II utjfiti~ /lxctpr phone. 
1(, ,II togfthet et The May Flower ... 
including the .peopte. The <lpartmenu 
.. vreat with IUpeI' furnishings. Will 
to wall c .. petll'lO •• ir conditioni"", 
and I private bus lelVice to campus. 
Get you"'" tGtI«htr at our pI_ .,.,. 

, 

Anselm Hollo 

Jack Manhall 

Sam Hamocl 
reading from their book . • • • 

"Surviving in America" 
8:00 p.m. 

Tonight, Tues., May 18 

Epsteins' Bookstore No. 2 
(what'. I,ft of It) 

125 S. Dubuque 

Seiferts 

s.Ye" "VIea 

to ch .... 

from • pial" 

white te 

traditional 

te""" Itrlpe. 

5" them today. 

)IAY 16 
TIIRt: 

)1 .\ \' 23 

• .\ ,.inbo", .f "Ub' 
oln, •• hlm .... I ••. 
.peru.ta, •• riptt : 
...lUdN '1lII1IUI r,. 
f'" 1st "we 10. 

BPEe!~~L-
YO(]R (]MMER 

WARDROBE WITH 
FASHION'S EASY CARE 
KNITS. 0 • THAT WILL 
KEEP YO(] COOL atad 
COMFORTABLE ALL 

"COl~TRY CLt:B" 

WARP K IT PRI 'T 
CI!otr.. ,..t~ k.its I. boh,,,,I •• b,iJl!L .... 

lUCHI:iE~'\ II.\BU':: 45" i i(>E 

corrON 
KNITS 

Tltil ."lIin, ral>ri( •• ", • 
hi ... , •• tun,), .1 jae· 
•• I,d knie ._ith eh • .0", • • 

/001 .ed "'J rlrt .1 
ton ••. 

PECULPURCHASE 
100% POLY[ Tf.R 

DOUBLE KNITS 
unn" olldl i •• ell alional .. ~.\e 

... ~rtll (or mlchlM ". h.ble hOI 
plnl : 

51/ 60" "'IDE 
J'4Lc:E 
TO 5.99 

....mlll lJIlllO. ~ 
lo..\11 ~ ••• r .. hie. 
lohd. in lu,u~ ~t'I\n. 

DOOR BUSTER! 

POLYESTER CABANA KNITS 
hin" solid. for "SI ". 

Hot Pant." coordina,is. 

I~~ 

'A1TtJNS ., 
SUIPUOT\' 

tOCUE 
,nul~ 

IW:AW 

STORE HOURS: SUNDAY 12.' WEEKDAY510.' SATURDAYS 11.' 

3140 16 AVE. S.W. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

1029 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
IOWA CITY 

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 
1st AVE. and 38th STREET 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
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Chemist Cites New Os'mosis Concept 
I'!J! \A/H! loin Service 
Matching Grads, Jobs 

A University of Iowa chemist, spoke on "The Evaluation of Thl chlml.t I.pllintel that I them have been developed ing certain ions but not others, I of thll mltlrl.1 rlj,ct. 10 per I The University of Iowa is one he Office of Career C~un eli~g 
speaking here Monday describ· Drug Safety Through Toxicity one of the limpl"1 process" mosUy by 'trial·and·error ' meth· chemlsls know that olher poly. cenl of the 1.lt In .olution - 10f 153 unlver lUes which has a',d Placement is a member. 
ed research Into a new concept Testing," and Walter Manger, for dl •• lllng w.ter II rtverse ods - willi theory lagging far mers, called "polybases," may lnoUgh to bring lomt br.ck· accepted an Invitation to par. The project began three years 
In "reverse osmosis" that could who spoke on "Geologic Clocks," o.mo.i •. In thi. proc ... ,.11 behind actual practice. compliment the action of the Ilh Inl.nd w.le,. up to drink· . 
someday provide inexhaustible I "Rapid population growth, w.ler I. forctel Ihrough II "If the problem of future and polyacid by rejecting tho e Ion ing w.t.r .I.nd.rd.. llcipate in 8 national compuler· ago as a pilot sludy In 17 c~l· 
water sources. through the desal' l rising living standards, and In· m.mbr.ne Ihat rejects ions present water shortages Is to be pa sed by the p~lyacld, Tarvin "These Initial Ie I re ulls on i7ed service, GRAD II. The er· leges and universities. Thls 
inization of sea water. creasing Industriallzatlon create and slows frtah w.ter to pus solved, an extensive basic re' l explained. Ilhe 2.vinylpyridine me'hacrylic j vice Is being offered 10 students I year it is expanding to its pre-

Robert Tarvin, a doctoral stu· an ever growing need for new through. search effort must be conlin· Separate, consecu","c memo acid block copolymer shows that I wh' will be looking for career sent 153 Institutions. 
dent in chemistry, was one of and larger pure water sources. "But to develop an econom· ued." he said, branes are imprac.ical. and the our de ign of this polymer i in 'I1::comen In 1971 Bnd 1972. Students interested in takln 
three graduate students to pre· "For the majority of arid reg· ical method to desalinate water, Tarvin's research has dealt I chemical in incompa ibill y of the correct direction. We exp ct The ~ervlce is cheduled to . t f th . g 
sent public leclurers MOndaY liOnS in the world and for the many problems must first be with attempts to synthesize a he [11'0 types of substances 11m· fur fher studle In thi area to be he~ln operation during univer. l ~dlan age a e new computer· 
night sponsored by Ihe Society United States, the answer to an solved," Tarvin said. "Because complex molecule (cailed a poly· I its a simple mixing, he plln,s hl'!hly rewarding." Tarvin said .j ~Itv re~is ralinn next Septem. Ized syslem must register be· 
of the Sigma XI, a nallonal hon· inexhaustible water source is our understanding of the prop- mer) suitable for use in reverse JUt. The lectures were spon ored I bf'r General information and 8p- fore October 1. Applicants will 
orary scientific fraternity. Other the ocean. Desalinization of erUes of water and aqueous so· osmosis membranes. While In .Iudl •• sponsortd by tIM by igma Xi "In an att mp' to plica'ion forms will be available fill oul Corms listing areas of In. 
lecturers were John Wold, a stu· ocean water is the key to future lutions is limited, membranes some molecules. called "poly· Dtpartment of Interior'. Of· reco~nize one of the impor.anl a' the time on 8 table near lhe 'erest and any specific Job reo 
dent of pharmacology who water sources," Tarvin said. that permit salts to pass lhrough acids," are effective in reject· fici of Satlne Water, tnt r.· needs of our time. which Is the I':d\ Crom the main registration . t h h' -- ---- --- I h h 'd qUiremen s. sue a geograp Ie .tarc group II d.vi,teI • Iuci exposition of research and area. d f 

mtthod to combine both kind I I I'~ relevance to the general pub. The system, which matches loca tion an type 0 employer. 
of polymers in I ,ingle "co· lie" ~ald Ge~rge Kalnitsky. p." jrb appilcants with possible em. Although GRAD II does not 

A R C H K 0 D R 0 S polymer," consisting of • re~sor oC blochemls' ry a"d pln.\'ers. was designed by llii! find the applicant a job, It 
mo'alc of "block." of plly. "hairper on of the Si~',la "1 I C I'ege Placement Council, a help him or her locate the 
acid ."d polyb"e. Initl.1 te.ts Public Research Lec ures C "8 ional ~rganlzalion for college c1!"pa ,ie~ "'0" c''''pa'ible with 
.how th.I a m.mbr.nl m.d. "'Wee. olace>nent associations of which ' li~ or her training. 

C:~R WASH Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems • I e 

Hiway 6 West. Coralville (Next to the Ming Garden Restaurant) 

WITH 

ANY 

Hydro Spray 

WASH 

AND 
WAX 

EVERY 

DAY 
HOUri: Open 7:30 A.M. to 9:00 ".M. Daily 

Sunday 9 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. 

(Truck & Self-S.rvice Washes Open 24 HOUri) 

We Honor: 

MaSler Charg' 
Texaco, ond 

American Express 

Credit Cards 

Featuring ... 

e HYDRO SPRAY 
HYDRO·SPRAY TURBO BRUSH - a revolutionary new 

automatic system u$ed In car washing that eliminates 

the danger of scratching dellcat. finishes. 

• TRUCK WASH 
TRUCK WASH - 700 pounds of pressure. 140 degree 

woler, 4 gollon5 a minute exterior wash . 25c. Open 

all night. 

• SELF SERVICE 

Iconolln. Van 
DOll't ll'l moving become a dmg 

AfRO also ccrries Ulility trailer., furniture pads, r.frlgerator dollies & appiianci carll 

For further information on our low roles dial 338-9711 

SELF SERVICE SAYS - open all night. 25c. Good pres· 

sure - plenly of detergent and hot woler. AERO RENTAL, INC. 810 Maiden Lane 

'. 

IIYlr~GmAI ' r.ZEARrISTS MEN SHoriROMII C/\N~j( )N AIIII AI IlfifW<)I\K·,DI'., I'I I\Y', ' . I\ I~LA I ~)Nl.lNt)~t. 
THE 15LANU ~)O AS NOT TO DI':> 1 UHf:! YOUli 01 Ilf r f N IU\'M I ~J I () I I liE C ( )llr~ lliY . WORKSHOPS J\NO SEMINARS: .. .' 
F)l TERrJ,/\ xTnOISC LJSC.>GR AP'H( S 1Jr< WIlIIAMl\flf~ (l ll ll ( J(,[ II I '1 1\',YMI'U', I U M(mIH~II(,', YOGII3IIAJAN\lVIl.U', 
INS T RUCT IN r,1 EOITA flO,,! AND YOGA· A MAJor, ',1 '/I,IIIJ/\[ UN II " I l /\ l LJl ilNlo I LJ.\<,.,IILH':> 01: .¥ANY Sr...· !:IO'O~.s· ... 
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News rlips ! 
Israeli I(idnaped 

ISTANBUL, T u r key !AI -
Four lefl\st terrorist Mond.y 
slugged and kidnaped Israeli 
Counsul . General ~phr8lm EI· 
rom, a poUce officer turned 
diplomat who wu the No. 2 In· 
terro alor of Adolf Eichmann, 
the executed Nul war crimi· 
nal. 

The militant Turkish People's 
Liberation Army cilimed re
(l'nslblllty for the abduction 

snd demanded the release 01 
all "revolutionarie " jailed in 
Turkey. It set a deadline of S 
p.m. Thursday - 10 a.m. CDT 
and aid if the prisoners were 
not freed by that time Elrom 
would "face I flring SQuid." 

! Alabama Attorney General Defends Blacks ! 
OPELIKA, Ala li\ - Ala· 'lacon Connty wilfully at· aI 0 is a black. 

bama's white at orney generll tempted to InIltct summary :::Ii.iiiiii ___ •• 
acllng. defense counsel for I punl hment following a gun ""I 

black heriff and hls black fight. 

Show Slim at 1:45 

chief deputy. told a feder.1 Amerson, 37, took office as 
cou.rt jury . t nday that his herm at Tusk~gee in J anuar\ 
ell nt did nothing but protect 1961. the nr t black heriff in I 
them l\'t5 alter • pro ner Alabama inee Reconstruction I ---------. 
flred 21 pistol hots It them. He Ind Colemln. f1, Ire being ENDS TONIGHT 

PATTON But 1M «O"ernment aid in tried in federal court under n 
ils openin. tltelMn! to the mdictment chll'ging violation or 

I JUry of ven hite men Ind Ivil rights VOwing out of tilt anti 
fil'r white wornen lb.t Sb riff arre t or Wilbert Deln Hurl ",. Only Gam. In ToWl! 
Luciu Amer n lind Deputy of Tu kegee on I drunken driv-
Rit'bard Colemlft Jr. of !Ie rby \ng c:hlr I~t Au 22. Harri 

. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1I ... 1a1. K .. 

Ax. 

.rl •• 1 ...... 

STARTS WED. 

She's 
almost le. 

He's almost 40. 

THE CIISIS CENTIR 

Somebody care., 

Ivery cllY 2 ,.m ... 2 I.m. 

351·0140 

DEADWOOD 
'UN - fooO - •••• 

IUD • ICHLITI • 'lIlA' 
111 S. Clint ... 

• 4~1 d! 4 jj I 
NOW - ENDS WED • 

Israeli sources said the Tur· 
kish People', Liberltion Army 
- TPLA - haa close ties with 
a radical bind of Pllestlnlln 
guerrlllis. 
~n. Filk Turun, martial law 

commander, reported the ter· 
rorists waylaId the 58-year-old 
dIplomat when he returned to 
his apartment for lunch. Elrorn 
battled hIs abdutlors. Turon 
said. and they struck him over 
the held and carrled him out 
wrapped in a sheet to a waiting 
whIte sed.n. 

Struck 

A Mttvlnvi.lt. MIch •• pella", ... 'rift ...... It ell .,...,..,... 

bttwHn the ... mst.r on the rlth. end the "rileing railrMII 
slgnalml" til the I.... TIlt .. am ..... •• "'aU., IN4H with MW 

autos was ItlKkl .. the strH' MCf he wanft41 t. mtv. It tnt. 
the 10' whe,.. the car. _III _mllty lie traftlftrntl .. a 
trlin. The .tgMlma" tlitl ntt wan' hIm tt tit It. TIlt ttams. 
te,.. 'Itt,.. •• ltwee! .. mtv. the truct.: til the It, when .... y 
premlsttl tt Ittl", M mort cars. -A,. Wir.,... .. 

h ••.. .............. LeYu 0 .... 

O,.n for lunch 

It's the funniest affair 
that ever jumped 

the generatIOn gap. I Wr::au 
.... g •. 

TrCHNtCOlOll .i I ~~ 
.. ~ __ TlOPW.__ _ lUI Ilqll a_ 

hm LITTLI CAiSUS 
..... MIA,. 110 ..... 
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Russia T..,lks 
\VA HINGTON lA'I - The I A yardstick which mtuures Another rot ure of th bal· lOt Ilia 117 

deficit In the U.S. bal.nce of tran action with (orelgn gov. ance of pllymenls taking Into New Opell lit " :'0 

payments t~k • sharp Ind ernment and fore I", ~ntr.l nt In forel trln clion 'll~~~~~!!)!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!l!I!!!!IIII-~~ "'~!!!!!!!!!i~!!~i; 

ST£RN SLAn VAH DYKL SANUOR 
COLON .. Ill"iU' pO' <1 '!~: ~ 

1JI1', ~, ,."(\ ~O\I >l'''' :t , 1M] 

I record.breaklng turn for the. t the fir t-<\uarler dencit at 
MOSCOW III _ U.S. Arnbas. Worse from Jlnuary through banks shall ed the flrsl-qulrter . . . 

aOOr Jacob D. Beam met Mon· I March, the government .aid payments deficil climbed to. blllJon , the m>nd·hlghe I on 
day with SOviet Forplgn Minis· Monday. record $5.5 billion. I r~ord 
ler Andrei A. Gromyko to -- - The harp rlse In d ficlt mit· 
Bound out the pos Ibtlitles of a T B'II rored the CIU for the rteeJlt 
mutual reduction of forces in I respass I Is Now Law I international monetary crll In 
Europe. whi h the dollar eroded In val-

The U.S. Em b 8 S S Y said DES MOINE, Iowa ill - tho. e who would Interrere with ue In rellUon to olher cur. 
Beam haq aoi(ed to .'lee Gtnmy Gov. Robert Ray Monday that properly" I 
ko following a IJr0p05111 18 '1

1 
signed Into law a criminal tre· While the bill "give peace rencle~ In Europe. 

Friday bv the Soviet Cnmmun. pa~s bill which he said. "fill s ~mcers authority to de I ~'Ith ... ----...;;;;;;;;;;;. 
ist parly general secretary, the void ~~at has existed In those who would unduly Inl r· 
Leonid 1. Brezhnev. to start ne. 1 Iowa law. fere WIth the lawful u~~ of the 
gotlatlons on redurlng trmp The mea ure dpflne~ criminal I property of others." according ! 
and arma"'enl~ In cenlral Ell. trespass as entering or remain· 10 Ra) ThE' Ilov~rnor aid h 
rope. Ing on I>roperty "Without legal wa~ sail fied the bill "will not 

Bre1,h~pv nnfpd a ornnoo'll I'In lustlflcalion" or without per- inlerfere wIth lawful picketing I 

March 30 at the 24th ennqre s ll1i sion and altering or dam· In labor dl~putes or other forms 
of the Snv\pf eo." ..... uniot oartv . "'"lnl/ properly without per· of legitimate protest." . 
Evidently Impatient that the mission. I I n addition to rendering deli. : 
earUer propnsal had not be!'n RAY said, "This mea ure nitlons ftom crlmlnll It pa 8, ' 
followed up, he repeated It and would .give the owner. and per- the bill also provid penaltie. 
said it is time to start negoUa. sons In lawful po es. Ion of lor p!'rsona convicted und r th~ 
ling. property protection mea W't. 

Navy Potheads ' 
ANNAPOLIS, Md. !~ - The 

U.S. Naval Academy Idmlted 
Monday that two of the three 
seniors expelled over the week· 
end for using drugs were in 
the top 15 men of their 000-
man class. I 

The three seniors were 
among II total of eight midship
men dismissed from the aca· 
demy for the latest drug incl· 
dent. 

One of the mldshipment in· 
volved in the drug iove tl(!ation 
said Monday that nearly one· 
fourth of the 4.300-man brigade 
smokes marijuana on a regular 
basis. 

The midshipman. who asked , 
to remain namel s. told thE 

Coming Tuesday 

Amateur 
Go-Go Contest 

$100 PRIZE 
to the winner 

CONTI!STANTS IE ON HAND AT 1:30 ' .M. 

CRISIS CENTER 
BENEFIT ROCK 
CONCERT and 

DANCE. 

Davici Gretl 

5unciancI 

• Combination. 

WED., MAY 19, 
8:30 p.m. 

It the 

City Ree C.nter 

Corntr tf 
Gilbtrt .. Burll.,.ttn 

Don.tion. at til. clttrl 

Rumors In the wlntll 

Angtls In the Alltyl 

From 
the 
Canadian 
ROckies 

NOW - ENDS WED. 

ZJ~CH/~RI/~H 
, ()I OR CJl 'f:J<I .: 

Starring Pat Quinn 
C"'ntry Joe , The Plah 

Th. Ja,.,.. Gang 
Th. New Yorlc lock 

I" •• mbll 
Whit, 'Ig htn Ing 

FIATUIitl TIMES 
t :03. 3:51. 5:31 ·7:45. ':35 

STAITS THURS. 

"BREWSTER 
"McCLOUD 

/lFrultily 
buutlftll 
movl.r' 

/IAn 
lutflceously 

kinky 
Masterpiece. 

Gof' 
-ANDY V.A~HOl. 

FEATURE AT 1:54 
3:51.5:48.7:45· ' :47 

- Annapolis Evening Capitlll that 
nearly nne·third of tilt acade· 
my graduating class uses the 

DUGOUT 
SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 

312 ht Av.nul Coralville. lowo 

• I And a fVmtr tf the 

ow Mtthtr I'utt) 

The smoothest whisky ever from Canada! 

-

iI1e~al druq regularly. 

The aC3demy refu ed Imme· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. diate comment on the Inter· - -=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii __ ~ _______ " 
view. r 

No Tax 
DES MOINES, lowa !~ -

The Senale decided Monday to 
exempt prescription drugs and 
repairs of railroad rolling stock 
from lows's sales tax . 

'!'he moves came 118 Ilmend' i 
ments to a massive tax and 
school aid bill which the Senate 
began debating Monday. 

The Senat!' vnll'd 27·19 to reo 
move the sales lax from pre· 
scription dru!l$ And 26· 19 to reo 
move it from repain of riU. I 
road rolling stock. 

Those votes came during de· j 
bate on a <::onate pr~P'lsal to i 

the 
under 
place 
presents ..... 

.OLK.IIIGllie IIle., .. T 
'rllla, ........... , .. ell, •• H ••• , "'urtla, .. . . . . . .. D •••• ,. ..... 
M ... tla, .............••••• r ••• 
T ••• tI_, .. . . . . . . .. D •••• r ....... 

"DOUBLE .UBBLE" 5·6:30 Men. thrv Sat. 

Pizzas \ 
- 111 Iowa Ave. 

raise the sales taK from three ~ ______ ~ ________________ ii;;;iiiiiiii 
per cent to four per cent. Such ~ 
II proposal is opposed by Gov. 
Robert Ray and was defeated 
in the House. 

Soc:iol Security 
WASIDNGTON IAI - A 5 per 

~nt increase in Social Secur· 
ity benefits for 26 million recip
ients was written into the 
mammoth Social Security wei· \ 
fare reform bili Monday as the 
House Ways and Means Com· 
mitlee finally approved it. 

The raise would be effective 
June 1, 1972. and would be in 
add ilion to this year's 10 per 
cenl and last year's 15 per cent 
increases. 

r 

A New Film by Dennis Hopper 
(Filmed In South America) 

9:30 A.M., Thursday, May 20 
at 

THE ENGLERT THEATRE 

FREE 
DENNIS HOPPER WILL BE PRESENT FOR SCREENING 

Fre. tickets: Activities C.nter, IMU 

Coralville, Highway 6 West 

lewa City, 15 E. Wa.hi",ten 

Great quality 

e1.an, pl.o.on, 

dining Qr,a 

fait, well.trolned 

,.rvlct ... 

TUES" WED. 
THURS. ONLY 

MAY 18, 19, 2Q 

CHEESEBURGER SPECIAL 
I'll. 21e 

100% pur. ground chuck 

tangy ChHM 

all the trimmings 

w. Serve ,,"Walt 

At Our Dow"tow" Store 

7 a.m . te 10 a .m., 

7 a."'. •• 11 a."'. SUN. 

WEEKDAYS 7:20 , 9:30 

S11f1ing 
PAT BOONE as 
DM! 
Wilkerson 

NIVer ..... 
motion plctur. 
been mora tlmaly I 

Ddcted by Produced by 

DON MURRAY DICK ROSS 
CHILD 1.00 IGPi 
ADULT 2.50 ~----... 

G!~JMtJ) 
NOW - ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 7:10 , ':20 

The bili is expected to go to 
the House in early June. Chair· 
man Wilbur D. MlIIs (1).Ark.) 
and other bickers predicted 
the Hau e will approve It by a 
bigger margin than it gave the 
1970 welfare bill that died ill 

~&uU ' ....................................... , .. -------------------------------------........... . 
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Winnie: Injuries Hurt Our Chances-

Tennis Team 3rd in Big 10 
Double,header Split 
Leaves Hawks in '5th 

Inconsisteftt pitching and a tom of the 11th drove across 
couple of defensive mistakes the tying and winning runs for 

Third platt doesn't seem that lion's top-ranked junior players as Nagel and Kubat took the No. Cochran of Purdue, 6-3, 7·5. d I ' b baD te I the Hawks in the first game. 
b d b t I t i h J h i h M· hi ' an owa s ue am S Purdue had -ne ahead '2 .-a , u owa enn s coac 0 n n t e quarter finals ( IC gan's 2 doubles runnerup title from "This has to be one of the two ev ~ III 

Winnie ,till thinks his team Kevin Senich) and almost made Ohio State's Rick Bowen and best tennis teams that Iowa has I now battling to stay bI the fint its half of the inning. 
could have WOII the Big 10 him a mental case after the ever had," Winnie said. "We division in the Big 10 race. Mal'llhaB's sblgte la the leV. 
crOWR last weekend at North· match. Houghton Is probably Lanny Senn, 6·3, 6-2. Houghton are disappointed that we didn 't 'nIe Hawkeyea split • double- enth drove In a run and .lIt 
western. playblg at the top of his career and Wright also took the con· win the title, but I think 0lIl' 1 header with Illinois Saturday, the contest Into extra 1nDIDp. 

The Hawkeyes leored 86 points right now." solation crown at No.3 doubles record and our ability shows winning the first game 5-4 in 11 Wessels homered for the 
to finish behilld Michigan" 123 A coupl. of oth.r H.wk.y. beating Bill Hammond and Dick what we have done ." .1 innin'" and losing the night. Hawks la the leeond lanlllg of 
and Indi8JIa'. 95. Steve Hough. netter. didn't do to bidly .nd eu f th d 'lbe I k 
ton became the fil'llt lowl play. with. little lucie, could h.ve k cap 4-2. 'lbat leaves the Hawk! 0 e aeeon game. ac , H G If 6th ' the first of the year for Wes-
er to win an b1dlvldual tttle .inee h.d title •• Cr.lg Sindvl, took aw eye 0 ers at 9·7 in the league race and In sets, fonowed Gary Keoppel's 
1958 whell he captured the No. 5 HCOnd.t the No.3 .i"ll ... nd fifth place. They are 25-111 for double and gave Iowa a %-1 
singles title. frelllm.n BMICI N.gel w.. e f 'the year and set a school re- lead which they lost when the 

"1 thoutht WI did very Will MI""'MlP If No.4. I n on erence Meet cord for victories in a season mini scored twice in the third 
conllclerl"l WI h.d Rod Kub.t Sandvig was defeated by MI· with Saturday's first game vic. on Bob Windmiller's two-run 
,nd L .. Wright rtlnlurt tlltm· chigan State's Mike Madura, 6-7, I tory: . single. 'lbey lidded an InBur • 
•• Iv.. In their first round 6-4, 6-4, I. the finals, while Na· Iowa's goU season came to an wIre pl.ylng with Iwr HpM' ance in the sixth. 1 

m.tche,," Winnie "Id. "It gel lost to Ramon Almonte of end Saturday and It wasn't one I mer ••• nd • ',..thm.n. Their "I can't be "'ppy when WI 
could ..... colt u. up to 24 Michigan, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2. the Hawks wiD brag about. AI· exporience should p,. u. • ,pIIt two d.y, In • ,..w when Heckroth did not pick up a 
pointl and took good compoll· "Sandvig was hurt by the slow though the team picked up good nucl.u. far • tum next WI Ihould "'ve weft double- win in the first gam e but 
tion .w.y frem MichlIII' In surface at Northwestern," Win. strokes on all but leader In the Yllr." h •• d. r I," eNd! Du.... pitched nine Innings of steady 
four ........ " nie explained. "He I~ not an ex. final round, Iowa finished sixth Iowa did get a couple of high B.nks Slid. ''W. didn't pI.y baD after having t r 0 Q b I e 
Houghton, seeded No.2 at his tremely fast player anyway and in the Big 10 meet. finishes In the individual tallies . ' th.t Nelly, Itut , few thing' early. Fernando !rgano got 

oPOt before the tourney, bounced just couldn't keep up with Ma· Purdue, the league's most Joe Heinz tied for 10th with 302 went wrong lust Ilk. they his second win in relief. 
to his title by beating Walt dura. consistent team ali year, won and Brad Schuchat was 14Lh at Wessels' Home Run Trot- "'n .11 ,..,. Fred MIrna continues to lead 
~errick of Indiana in Saturday's "N'g.1 pl.yeel ",...t tennl., the title with a total of 1,501 303. Heinz had been tied for sec· low. catcher Joe W" •• I. sl.ps the hand of H.wk.y. coach "I thought that Chet Teklln· the Hawks in hitting with a .403 
{rnals, 6-2, 8-1. It had to be a but hi. Inexperience .howtcl strokes with Michigan State ond after the opening two Duane Blnk. IS h. round. third .ft.r homering In tilt nctnd sid would pitch a good game mark. Jim Cox Is at .370, Dave 
very pleasing meet for the sen· in the fln.I •• H. be.t Almont. second at 1,510 and Ohio State rounds. inning of the Itcond I.m. with Illinois S.tvrd.y. The homer, for us Saturday in the second Blazln at .315, Jeff Elgin at .300 
lor from Iowa City, because in the first match .nd leel him with 1,512. Iowa finished with Medalist honors went to elgh· W .... ls'. first of the y.ar, glVI lowl • 2.1 Itid, Itut tilt 1I11nl game and we would win that and Ray Smith at .2911. 
only a few weeks ago he was 4·2 in the nctnd be'o,.. he I.t 1,536 total strokes. th·place Minnesota's Dave Hab- calM bick to win, 4.2. low. won tilt first g.IM, S-4. one," Banks added, Hbut he Arango Is the top pitcher 
hobbled by a pulled atomacfJ him g.t .way. The pressure of "W. didn't pl.y w.1I the erIe with a 293. Haberle bad _ Photo by Gwrtt Popkin didn't give one of his better with a 1.39 earned run sverage. 
muscle. being In 11.y •• r-old pl.ying I first round .nd hid '0 pl.y three rounds of eVen·par 72 be- performances." 

"I thought Steve did a lre· n·ytir-olcl go1 to him." c.tchup .ft.r th.t," Co.ch fore he soared to a 77 on the Iowa wlll try to get some 
memdous job," Winnie com· Iowa picked up some Chuck Zwi.ntr comlMn". final round. Purdue's Ross Bid· Harr,·ers G,·ve Yea..Js Best sort of season-endlng winning 

Kirkwood Tops 
Baseball JV's ': mented. "He beat one of the na· points in the consolation rounds "I'm not too di.courigtd dinger Rnd Jeff Radder were r streak going today when the 

.bout our showing thl. 'lir, two of those tied for second at Hawks host Wartburg In a 

Baseball Scoreboard bec.u .. most of the tim. WI 300. But No Score Is Kept twin bID. Jim Wise and Daryl Iowa's Junior Varsity baseball 
"Purdue he, • goecI study Henry will be the mound start· team ended its season on a los. 

I tum with • bunch of wall·btl· Iow8's track team gave one were the best this year, except en for Iowa. ing note Monday as the Hawk· 
-'MIIUCAN LIAOUI 

aolloll 
BIIlIm~ ... 
New York 
Detroit 
WUhinrtoll 
Cleveland 

•• st 
W L ,ct. O. 
21 II .&S6 
I. 14 .571 110i 
1. 18 .500 5 
1618 .471 I 
15 20 .429 7~ 
.S ZO .304 B~ 

WHt 
Olklancl 25 14 .141 

xMlnne,o!1 18 17 .514 5 
xCIIllornl1 18 It .4SB 8 
Kan ... City IB 19 .~86 I 
Milwluue I' IB .438 7'~ 
Chl.,.,o 13 20 .3114 • 

X-NI,ht .ltlll not In eluded 
MondlY#' '-_111 

Now York " Blillmon 5 
Cleve lind 8, WI.hln,ton • 
80lton S, Detroit 1 
Minnesota at CIU[ornla. N 
Only ,ames ICbeduled 

'robabl. ",.h ... 
MllwlUk .. , IAclIwood (5·3) It Oak· 

lind, Hunler 1.2), N 
Mlnnesola, Corbin (3·1) .t CIU, 

{ornl •. Allen (2-1). N 
Chlcl,o. Wood (1·2) It Klnall 

CHy. Hedlund (S,2), N 
Clenland, McDowell (I~I at WISh· 

Inglon. MclAin ('·5), N 
Baltimore. Cuellar 13-1) at New 

York. Petel'llon 111-2). N 
netroll, Zepp (0-1) It Boston. 

Pel ... (t-21. N 

NATIONAL LIAGUI Ru~gers to P ay .nceel pI.y.rs," IwI_ 1I1d. of its best performances of the for Phil Wertmall. But he Jim Sunclber" D.ve Mar· eye subs dropped both ends 01 
11 .. 1' h "The ,.d th.t WI didn't h.vI season Saturday but It didn't didn't have much competition 1II.II.nd .... W"H" .uppll· a doubleheader to Kirkwood 

llNew York 
Pltt.burgb 
It Loul. 
Chlcl,o 
Montreal 
Philidelphil 

W L ,ct. o. rn C ica~o Meet Tom Lightner (out with .n In· mean much. No score was and wasn't too excited." eel about .11 of I,w.', hitting Junior College, 10-2 and 2-4>. n U ::8# I',.. Aft r a d f 6-4 I jU
O
ry
th

, huIrt u. 10m •• Iao." R kept. Craig Johnson did have a poWII' S.tvrd.y and Bill Iowa, which ended Its season 
20 15 .571 2'''' e season recor o · er owa scores were : on Th H k d . ood d f h k3 Heckroth giVI • good pitch· with an 11·7 record. could do tf U . 51~ ~~ in 15 man rugby, the Iowa Kelly , 309; Chris Larsen, 313; e aw eyes compete In a g ay or t e Haw as he Ing effort .... , , .haklY nothing right against the JC 
11 22 :m 1010i Rugby Club will resume prac· Jay Boros, 316 and Steve Vor. dual meet at Minnesota satur; won the 100 and 220 and ran .t.rt. from Cedar Rapids. 

Will lice this week In preparation I heis, 324. day, but because
t 

the Gop!lers with the 440 relay team that Th t r . h 
f~~ r,~~~~~co ~~ l~ :r~~ .. for a seven.a.slde rugby tour. Indiana. an early favorite and new track Is no yet fimshed smashed the Minnesota track Sundberg's single in the bot· lock:d :pa~nlnag d~~~clnertte ~~~~ 

xAUanta 17 IS .~86 :" nament at the University of I last year's winner finished tied the two head coaches decided record. AI Matthews, Rick Rex· game until Kirkwood pushed 
~I~~~~~nlu g ~~ :m 121 . Chicago on Sunday, May 23rd. for fourth with Illinois at 1,523. that no score wo~ld be kept. urn , Bill Hansen and Johnson Finals Tonight across five runs In the fourth to 
Sin nlego 10 2.5 28tI 16 Se id gb I h The tinles and distances will ran :41.9 to erack the old mark 

X-Night game Mt Inoluded ven·a·s e ru y s m u c I b II d th take a 6-0 lead. They added four 
MondlY's " .. ulls faster, the games being only YANICS WIN - e a owe on e records . of :46.8. CHlCA.G? (.fI - The seventh more In the sixth. Iowa's runs 

PI1I6burgh 6. Monlreal , 15 minutes long, and Involves NEW YORK (.fI - Roy White "If wt would h.v. k.pt John Teftr ,lao broke tilt and deCiding game of the Na· came in the fourth when they 
PbJladelphla 3. Clnclnnl li S much more movement and socked a two.run homer and score, Minnnot. woulcl have Gopher tr.ck r.cord in win· tion~1 Hockey League's Stanley scored twice on only OM hIt. 
~~~6t~~r=' a~a~I~~~~~ ~ ballhandling. Gene Michael stroked a pair won by .bout four pointl." i"l the pole v.ult " he ~P Playoffs will ~e played to- The secon~ game was another 
Only gamer scheduled Practices will be today and of run.scorlng singles to lead H • w k I y. co.ch Franci. lumped 15·1Vz and topped tilt mght as Montreal s 4-3 vIctory pitcher's dual 8S Kirkwood hurl. 

'roblbl. 'ltchtrl Thursday at 5 p.m. at Hawk. the New York Yankees to a 6-3 Crttzmey.r Ilid. "but there old st.nd,nt 0' 15 "'t. over Chicago Sunday has forced er Bob Ackerman limited the 
bu~:~',tr~~lin:~~nr~t,:' J4.21 It PIU.. eye Apartments field. Thurs· victory over the Baltimore would h,v. batn • number Other Hawkeye winners were the final showdown. Hawks to only 8 ninth Inning 
)I~~~ ArcO~~~e)~C~~~eN 10-1) at At· day's practice will be followed Oriol~s Monday night. ., dlslllr"m.nts, sinet th.ir Bob Schum In the mlle (with The game will be nationally single. Only three other hitters 

Philadelphia. Lersoh 13·21 II CIII' by the annual business me(!ting White slammed his seventh trick has only two campoli· his best time of the year - televised. reached base during the game 
elnnlU Gullell (3·21. N t 7 t 525 So th G'lbe t h f th ff 1 tive I • c pi t d d S H I Sail bleJo. Arlin (H) II HOUlton. a p.m. a u I rome run 0 e season 0 as· an. om ,. . 4:07.6) an teve empe In Montreal will be shooting for and all were on errors. 
FoSr.ehF(O'O)'1 N B l (31) I CII St. Election o[ next year's er Pat Dobson in the first in· "We're finally getting bet· the 440. 1Is third title in the last four Kirkwood got single runs In 

In rane .eo. rYln . a , . h t . d ffl . f II . H CI k '" dd d f . th th d th f th eago. Pappas (H ) I coae , cap am . an a cers I mng a oWing orace ar esler, Cretzmeyer a e. "AI· Iowa is now of until e Big years and its fifth In the last the four an seven or e 
LO~'l:. ~I~~~\~~d ~~.~)~I1N 11·4) It t. will be held at litis meeting. leadoff double. most all of our performances 10 meet here May 28·29. seven. margin of victory. 

. . 

r ARE ¥OU 
'USED BOOK BUY BACK POLICY 

1. Iowa Book & Supply Co. will buy back 
text books only during and one day of· 
ter final week each semester. (Please 
note: we will no longer buy books bock 
throughout the school year) 

2, We pay half price for books on which 
we have received a course order con
firming its reuse the following semes
ter. (During May Final Week, we buy 
for both Summer and Fall) 

3. A price established by a National Used 
Book Wholesaler will be offered on 
books that have been replaced for the 
following semester. This price will also 
be offered for any book that your in' 
structor has not yet notified the book
store as being reused. 

4. The following books we cannot buy 
back; 

a. Old edition books 

b. Fill-in workbooks 

c. Paper bound books that were less 
than $2.00 new. 

I 

----.i!fool071d S'0/f2& 
8 South Dubuque St. 

Do you want to keep in touch? 

If so, take advantage of this ·special ·offer. 

For only $3.25, you can receive the 0.1. by u.s. Mail, from June 14th 

to August 6th. That means you receive 40 informative issues for les$ 
than 9c each. 

Simply tear out the coupon and mail it with your check to Circula
tion, 201 Communications Center, Iowa City, la. 52240. 

'this oner limited to students & lraduate. of the University of Iowa) 

, 
.( I want to taka advantag. of your terrific oH.r. 

I'm .ncloling $3 .25. PI.a .. lind ,h. Informative D.I. to: 

HAME ....................... , ................... ... ... ........... .. ... ..... .................. ..... ........ ... ........... . ,' ..... .. ..... , ... ....... , ....................... .. .. .. 

ADDRESS • .• • .•• •.••• •••••• 0' ••• , ....... , .• ~ •••• • ••••••••••••• ' ••• ' ••• ; • .•••.•••• •. : •.• : •••• '", . .......... '.0." .... ', ..... , ••• , . . .......... I ............ • 

CITY ......................................................................... : ...... .. STATE ... .. ... .. .......... .. ... ... " .. . , ......... ..... ZIP ............ ........ .. 

Our Regular Subscription Ratl' Arl 

3 month. $6.50 6 month. $12.00 1 printing Y': $20.00 

~ . , . 

I 
I 
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._~ _A_"A_R_TM_ E_N_T_S _FO_ II_ RE_N_T_ " APARTMENTS fOR RENT APARTMINT FOR IIENT MOillE HOMES 

8 x U n:1INISRrn. .Ir .o"dltt 
~=: ~:~!t":'le - M';,~~u~nJa~~~ I AyA\L<\8L1! JUM - Subl' on. Ulon:JI ani, - nrH roo"" .• , r. d".r . • U_ CIr elf.r 

d ' .1 0 "I ',. ""droom F'Urnlah.d _,Ir fi)~,", LI""a from -.-pu .... 3'1 ,.- I~. 
~ r~. I.: ~ ~~. __ I.H tlon.d. 1'001. fl15. 3l1:JTH. 1.02:1 u ,.... .... • "$.'1', 
SPEND AN Ilr condlUoned .ummor - -- ---- - ----

in ani .. n.W Ipartm.n(. 3-4 IUY, I SU IMER subl ... " - Tw. bedJ"OC)m SUMMER allly - One dtaam fur· 
. r lirt.. Euy "'llkint dlIlInce . 'urnJabed. eilrMtecl . p.rtmelll . nJabtd or un'urnl htd , AIr ran· 
II~n.~5f .. !.' I.U V." d .... UI.2h7. ... , dtU~I.12n_. ___ ,,_ 

, II 1100101.. - Lorlu,d <Nth . 
·t'WO BEDROOM _ Avall.bl. Junt U!LEA:r June 1. - rill "PUon. UMIttR "'bl.... _ TY.o Md- ~r from Wku lum~r. >;arth 

It. ~-urnl.hed or unfurMlshed. N •• two bedrvom fuml hed • • Iro room furnlJbed Arro. from Ar. LIberty . A,""Ill,bl. AUIUIt I I, \\.nl 
("tntral air condillonln«, c"pell. conditioned. 351~00I, $.22 Depl. SU. AlIff 5 p.m. 111.1913. til ~t.tt ,.apoatdbl~ mal. to "nt 
dript . Coralvme. 351·81IZ4. lit .. 5 -- --- --- I • ":!I til WIll. ....1. udUII . Tom 
pm 1.028 EPTEJdER _UPlll y. P'u.mJahod •• d • • ' .. WI or "$on" "" 

-- - .p.rtm.nl for three rtrl. lit.. VlILtASE .portm,nt - umm.r. ---

HOUSE FOil IlENT 

Uon.d. luxury .portmenl ror --__ ".w. .1, rondlUontd. Twit ~d. 10 I $5. ~aUy furn ell Plnly furnlsllod aoa , rio.. I". ~~~=-:-__ -:-....,. __ ~:..;:: 

VACAnoHINO 

CLEAN AlII, <leU t4t.1. ....... 
....... ,011. 1aiiJ.,. 1 ••• 10, pt.,.. 

f.OlInd. pe..... to.lOl'tlbl. h_ 
.. pin, ... Ita,. aWll"'.. "'tit 

t.kt. MlnnHOI. lUll ~ 

HELP WANlID 

VOLUN'rtn.~ ta .. t up cammll. 
Itt for WrI r. 5", ~ 10 

be bold 101. PI.. all V.I. 
.ri •• J31.J4M Of OJ., J31~1'1. ... 

MUSICAL iHliltUMunS MALEISI to ,b... n .... , .i, .ondl· ro"'pu,. "7-1751. $oa , On. roommll w."l,d CI.O • .1tLI.. nrH bedroo_. Amor· VIIlXf _mtr - 'our bedroom. 

,,,mm.r. RU
9
1 do.. to campu •. W RM WEATHER ",bl.t _ Two room. 353-1815. S-20·t. pot 0'" Ph • J31. . IR... ..a GRL . 'U Bu, - Gill "fltor. ,oed 

P'Ione 3!13~I~ , $021 bedroGm rumlJbod upper. ""'Ik- - - , .. In, dJallnct. no. $51.7171. 1.022 'I'HlIEE 1IooM aporlmenl _ On. rOR lIE"o'T - Tb.-.t bod... hou .. ' llro Phon. Ill..ul. Cl.AS.! ICAL Gulla .. b, Lc~ , II ... 
BUBLP.ASE or h.r. wltll Iwo or __ I blc>ck from !a<\ Hall Th... nr III. lor umm.r, Iurni hod. ,I ... In. . - 1 bora. R.rnlM/l . nd Gordl. nt 

tltr" other for IIImmer. 337. DOWSTOWN II bl 12 monlb I.a~. Two pMlpl • I* $0. \\ ill ran Id.r slnll. per n r.lr. TO~ O~ Caronl -: I.. lIIodel Guitar can. • lSI, SoUlb Du-
7110. 351·~503. $ofl 'It, ummer-:- I~:· :"d~~~O ,~~ I PO·U. no pets. Phon. S~717 , ,,: Ix 48 _ rU1INI. m:D. rorpet,n,.1 bank ~ 2S~ ~ 1 .. ~~tll.n \~W IIID~ .:~r AIVaJl: I buquo Mar 

UllMER only - Three bloc~ nbhod. $147,50 utltlUu Inrlud.d.. 1 rURNllU:n, ont bed .... om . .Ir rondltlon.d . Erul~nt tondl· HOll. E _ ummor ! (.11 rurnl h ' .bl, M.y .Z3rd Two .ddlUIlIIAI TKl\1)D P .. ,. M. I.btl 
from campul, 120 per month One ~O, $.11 "Iott ffl'''' P.nl~ ~ I AIr lion HIUlnp Court. '1_, J3I.tIOI ed h pltol ria.. • Ptopl. CaO 0" II,. , CaJl 3l1·1D04 1-11 11_< Ill_t. "a 

.IDE WANTED 

TO RHODE b1.nd, I alrll. Ibm 
npon_ .ft.. 17th. ~. 

I-U 

IIIDt to Ohio. WllI iII .. t .rpt..... lI.1rh, I .. ' 1-10 

WHO DOES m 

CLASSICA. L Guitar lnItntctt.,. b, 
110011 ""ot .nd WI. TIl, Gwl •. r Gal.". m.. South Dubu!!.u • . 

351-t11 • ' .7or 

"'UUflNG I. .. - APt"',oonJ. 
Prl .. t •• 011 ••••• r:.p.rltneH. .'131. 

31$1 "entn, , .. 

, A ~.'I nap rtlII - ArliIt'l par
tratU CllUdrllI. adulL&. Cb. reoaJ. 

15. PuttJa, nt, 011, ... up. J3I. ... 1-" 
bedroom. 338-11712 or 3~3-Z3i5. U2 TWO FURNISHED ;,;;;-.... our dilion.d. "7.US. or 351..c~ ... nlnl . _ Jo23 1l1.o2.l4 , . "II , IHI VW--=-Bilct - bul. UtJI;;'1 

_ r.mpu •. Sum"'.r or umm.r and SUMM.EJI cubl .... _ 2~ rlfl -;:t,: 10 50 \\ TWOOD - Air tOnell I . --- ... ndillon , Tr.d.. lovin, co''· 
Jlts/>ON IBUI ""'pl. 10 m •• a.. r.u. ~ Pf'r perlon .. , _pit . lSI- rnndllion.d, 'urnl h.d. .«0 lion. ed. " '""In, IIIlrb.lne. lot.,. AV ILAII JUn' I - Two ~II· J31.L1It. $oU 

G~J P1,'IPOIITS 'q4 .J;=108 ,bolo., 
.. II " J Siudlo. . 8-21 

,000tnln, hou. ntor campUI 'or 70U att .. 430 p.m 5.10 'ram lIur,~. 151.735' $02:1 .... d . 1137 ~H •• IUft $ 'III. $0. room. fUI nl h.d . four mono ne , 
lImin.r, Roomy. .lr condItioned. -- 1I0 ... <y . :J3H1 t 5-18 "'7 POR. CUl!: pe~d .. - '0. 

/urplohed ap.rlmonl. parkIn. In· I WILL b.,oti.lte - Two bedroem. rALL 0 UP CY 0". """. 1 X 45 - W HI:1I dO r. ,oed ton dutrh and .. Iraolor. Good lOp 
tlud.cI. 3S7.7787. 1.7 .Ir tftndltlon.d aplrtJil1.nt. uJ>. room urpot.d Ilr condltlonlnK dill~n $1150. Hilltop Tr.lI .. AVAIUBL < h ... ,.dl.llly ,nr u",· na·lt43. 10%1 

CYClES 
ALL TDK p.pero ruI.,.b~d. 

PacU,. p1.n. ROIl alter I p .... , 
3l7-7221. 1-18 

~ II~ ... D.spo .. t. 15).5415. 1-11 all uUliu. ,.upl .Ieclrkl\)· 1\30' Courl. 351·1"2. 5-11 m., ubi. ler., t.o bed· 1-----------
' WflClENCY .portment rur. ---~- - --- C II J31.-" I' room hou ... - eHn 1llotk .... t nr 1.-. 3,. YA IIA 11 .... lIt Jl 

nlsh.d. ut!UtI.. p.ld olr .• tr •• t I 'IJRNlSHED 'P4Tlmtnl foc ",mm.r.! _ ...... __ ~ n 101 all I.JB!:RTY _ I" II r .. n "'nl.on \. Unfutnhhtd. 1 . .11., 3lJ.7 art - ....,.. e we UPAI1I all IIl
k
.. at TV',. 

~arkllnl ~I 3 blocka Irom Clmplt , - Utllllle pald ItT·.",*, 5-22

1 

.UNloIr.1! .. bIOI. or lon,or _ .. r.'.!rh~sac::f'led •• Ir tondlUMed. fOol I. SolO I ssr;"'t1<· 11100 , Ex .... Uut .. ndll~:, 1- or , Htll:r:
O '·Dd·~:c:nit~t~n~ •• W, 

nVI ." e Jun. 1.1. ~O •••. m, FOURR -00 S - Thr~t bedroom \\.otwoOCl To"n· [ ......... I. o"nlnl', "I' - I .... RA1IlZY ,. -. Ictu.1 t .. 1 Court tree\. Phon. "t..o%50 
10 noon. 1.021 101 , .nd b.lh, 'urnl.h.d ~ou" , I.u.urlou unllirnl h.d - , mn ... lIun ,.04, Jl1~1U, • MA,; _ I Ullllllt ~h'. ,,....". ,.. ummer f!JIl '0 th 3381621 I ItxlO Hou or Ilirmol, -I MISC FOR S ALE I nln,. I " 

1'WD b.droom -- I ' · m n . 5'27 Cenlral air condlUonln,. p!neel . " ,.n ... lor. ro... dUlch. 1500 Dr '7 ND - WAJII'ttD ":-So""". Iptdllltln, In 
t140. 137.9728, o\.VA1LAl!U: June I Two bed- _ . arch. J11II Dodd. R.R. 1. TIPIOn be.1 o,r ... »1-4S~. "II I HO A - 17. mU ... Pu· .eeldln, ,..... farm· ' • el<, 

5-11 room lurnl hod. Ilr .andlUontd. UNM1:R OR Ion. r two b-<!room ' 1-, I I (frt NUd 13t-4711 I-U -"-

foal. dl!hwuh&r. COroJvlJl • • A'ltr .Ir condItion d Furnloh.d. "an' • TJlACK .t rto I.IPf d.rk Wllh 1115 VW 1IU - Goad caudlUon, _. . • I3l-0l41. I-lar 
nMAU aVer 21 h.n air .. n. pm . J38.S234 1-22 ,.nl.nl private. "1.7ftL 1-21 ID 1 U P TIl" Dt'R • Clfpet.CI. Iwo KLR 'put .... de 131.7)S! futory r.bulll .. I\n.. 1 )ur·. I" . HONnA llOCI Two IItl· RAND laU.tel I" IItt,,"oDl -

dIlIaned .crou from Burll, ~uno -- ~ . futnl h~. .Ir rondltlon.d Twa 1-- u . till. aa.nl7. ". mtll IDOl 147U 1-22 
I, 33&-81". ennln .. , 5-27 EPT!W8£R. N~" tlmpUI. pa b droom. klrled. John..,n Court. - - . ' 'i coa , 4r an Iblrt .. lbona 

Inu • . F'Urnl.hed. rour or mo" M JSI.IW. .., ROt·. FHOI.D .1. Anllqu. IMJI VW CO. VF.JInBLJ:. ).110 '17 RAIILtrY prlnl wllh tflll n . 13&-1747. ",,11 
~"'L".s for lumf1>n. Luxury ,Irll, U'-I7Sf 22 APPROVED ROO S 11 .... lun.r. furnllu ... All .. I ' I'lih rodlo; wrlnklld 'ront I.nd.r Ir ... 35).1157. $.21 FL -;aJNG Malh or boolo .taU41k;'; 

pUtm.nt. Air condltlon.d. cl,," S •• • - b - PEl'S .nn.blv pr1.od .t .. 1101.< Ir nft .n~ fr.. ...... Call ~I bel". n C I' t ·"13~ ••• ·R "1-8804 $.15 UMMr-R .ubltt - Air c \ldlUon.d. .~ • 0 ... S "d 11M UZUltI IttI<r do4 cGod . ..n ........ "" ....... 
.. on. bod'OlII'(j .,arlm."I, Unfllr- .... ~ft .. I pm S· m. II m . r~__ tlon. Pit or be I off r. 53-0130. PAINTING .nd .. IndO" ",albin,. 
UMMER lubl. __ Atr condItion. _lIh.d. 1/11 ptr monlh . 351-5773 .(- I. ~tftlrd pup . IT. 1m I. roO r.ford pI .... ",lIh 1"7 GR - t .... II'nt m.(h.nleal 101. A1 th!. DIal "~·Mn, 6-21 
e" fur"lI11ed. I .... bedroom. two ler e p,m. "It 17.24n, loll Itn. rl~ul'r Gtlk ..... )I~ monlb. nl~ <ond lion, low mil "I' E .. nl." 
th • C.lI 3U.oeal alter • p.~ SUBL£T .lIm-;;'r _ One bedTOl)m _ • 1-21 ol,n . Bnl.. IIlh'm.I'r . roldllhl, ~.oktnd . 331-2793 '·11 rOR ALB '1i Hondl It, Call rt'l PORTlIAJT Pboto.,"pby - hnnal 

t, .. ----------......: U f~rnl.I1'd. 010.. In. "2.50. 411 "URNI HEO room. 'or m.n .. - - - -- ~"""n. • •• ,. -'111 "',ddln. 01., INT voi:i'"sw G _ G.ad - m -h :1031. """ In,ormal. "...as. 1-1 
VlILET _ "'mmer Womln, Iwo 10'" Av •• Apt. Nd. • 22 ophomore .nd JunIor Dnubl. or R~. ~t:'l"f - ~I'i II monlh A~.. 'ff'h a <mIll dl.mond • • '75. ~.17 . a"l .. l oondllian. CI en. R.' lHl HONDA IT' crlJllbi .-
bjdrolJm, .cro" frt.m Bur, • • t lr ------- I-Ipl •. \JII. bl""k to EI I II.U. hO" '1 ov .. b, .. i orat hou.. . '4". III. H.nln. . 1-12 .bl • • UI~84 , rh.ln. ftn. rondillon. . 3)1 · 

, ondillon.d , U3S. SU.OltS. • SUMloIl;R .ubl .... - Clo (0 dm· ,r Qul,l . "hert ~ou un mak. " 1·11$1. U ..... 0.17.. 1-11 
~ "u~ Two bodt~ • • jlr el1nalUon' .oad ,,"de .. 338 .. 995. 21 1 tV 'iT HI.h la;" Whll. TtlTlor _ ~ilr.~~I-~~. ' c:lirl J~~n,G;1-... ,~. ltu VOI.K 
'~IdfER .ubl ... e - ,....0 bed roo'" td. mlldtrn. "'rnl.h.d. ... P.o~. WOHIEN _ Furnl_h. room 'nr II 'ur m.l. D.llahlful hnu. &-10 <andltl.n. 
f.':~~7. I~ blot .. frOIll 'tTi 151 .. 1114 U summh .nd 'all Klt<h.n pm , I Pf'1. ,Ood .hnw pro.,...<\. JoII , v.t pm. 

ACROSS ",oat IIcbHi Ir H II , Pr4- r;~". IIc,II,nl lor.llon. 603 ,nuth I non. • ..... 1,,"501%01< 5-.. 1.70 OPEL GT - 1.100 

, _'".IebnUcll.l.ltn" .1G.~:~.WIJIJn. to ~ul~ Ion ·I .. el. 351oSl4I. I-IAR PRO!'E., IOSAl. -r>o;" 0;;;;;111' _ m.ll r. tmm.cul.lt 
~ ..,.,...... ~. --:-r,,:",:-:-.~------- I Bo.rdl"l. Pup pl... Tropicil nail. Gu.ranl.. 351·14". 

---- A " AIIT ll 'ENT FOR SALE 1 l"'1 • pel .IIPPUII. lI"nn.mln s.er 

VlILET - On. bedroom downlo",n 
.plrtm.nt. furnl,h.d.)o (r.d .Iu· 

ent. ~1U1"Au,uat. ""I-OJ33. • .• 
,m. 5-n 

loR OUT do ..... to .. " aplrtm.nt. 
• Oor bedroom. peril.lI.\' furnlth.d . 
lubl.1 with opllon. 'lIUO. ssa 
"U "U.r S ~ _tI\. 1-11 

;UMMER IUbl ..... - On. b.dr';:;;;: 
,.1. <qqijltloned, furnllh.d. do .. 

In m .n4R6, "25 

~L"LE\ E Summer on. bed-
• ~.... ftlrnJab d. IIr contIJUan.d. 

fa " 0" I~n . 33S-3820. 5-20 

SU)floll;lI IlIbl..... - Lu(~ry 1 ... 0 I' m t ·Iore. 401 'oulh GUbert, ~ 
bedroOm furplthed. 'Ir candWon. 1-$('011 

.d, CI •• " ~""7Of, 1.012 

-:-fR CO~ITIQ~J!:rl. rurglf' d rOVJt ROO IS 11.000 down. 14ft I CAMPERs FOR SA LE " a • 'Mnthl,. plu luI> . Lire .. 1Iult). 
1-0 be room ~ hI . CI. to .372841 1-23AR 

UllivorJlI1 Ro", I .nd cam lb. • • lISIJ) d. 
Idul lor I or . Inn' J. U1.~18 leI .. 1 lot 
__________ I-ISir HOUSING WANTED ... 11_30 ______ . ___ ..:.. 

S ~~ ublJ!t - Twtl hod· 
room .partllJly furlll.b a. .Ir 

canctJtlon.d. pool .... clo". p,rllnt. 
N.,.U.til.. SlI .Uo., 1-1. 

sUiiiT JUNE 1 - Two b.d .... om. 
furnlsh,d. Pool. air condlUonod. 
~kJn., 1-01111. I-t 

I .• "EN 'uhl •••• - Two or three SUBLtT lum"'er. On. bedroom. 
.Ir;' ~Ir <ondilioned. furnlahed, furnIshed , Cia.. In , UtJlltle In . 

10., ~51·6937, "I. duded exe.pt eledrlclty. "45, 151. 

ovr 'Ct ~ 't Plrldnc ";'XfII Ind 
fib .. bar "I. ror .Ie . II' SniJlh 

( 'linin" Slr'f't ~ •• m. 1 pm . Mnn~ 
do.·f·nd.y . 8·12 noon. S.lurd.y 
3:IA-M'I . a %l1 

Btat 
$oil 

bile" 
Jalln. 

$010 

1t70 BULTACO ·h.rp. T150 Irall 
bl_, 1100 mil •• perf.cl CQndltlon.1 

J!I3.0462. 5·20 

THE PUB 
jII'f ...... 

PIIIYATI PARTIU 

Any day •• ny nl,h. 

351·9444 

Shoe ReDai ring 
• We",m IMtt 
• DI~ 11001. 
• Mocca.ln • • hlNl.,. 

8462. ... 
U~IMER .ubl.... - Thre. bed· 

WOMEN - !'"Ilt Or oummor I ..... . 
.eekln, rural rtnl.1 "or In,l. or double tnom. ("I .... . 

room, I"rnlsh.d. w.II<1n« dlll.nc.. 'UIINIS!lJl.:D IPlrtm.nt - 108 ollth 
prtvate parkin,. $150, 353-1001, DubuQu., Two poople Qnl~, MUI( 

AI\I1!:RICA TOllrl,l .. bro"'n hrlrl . 
u "'lIh red Inttrlor. 

I",·k •. Orirlnallv • 'ow .10 3:\1· • 

1t&1 8M RIO - 12.000 mU ••. lubo 
t\l.r hot~. lood rold bIke , 351'1 

714~ .It'r I p.m 5-11 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

21G South ClintOll 

Nu t 10 Th' 
Wh il,w. y Grocery 

_____ ---="~2::0 .h... b.lh. $150 per {!'ontn. SIOO 
UBI.ET summer _ F.U option. depoo1t r.Qulr.d.~ a. 5-21AR 

properl 20 mlbults 10.... (' lIy, In on D ••• nporl. D.po<ll . 0 pot 
C.n (urnl h loc.1 rtf.,.nr. G"'I rhon. 3:\1·S711 5-24 

.,60 .venln •• 4,45530 or ..... kfnd • 
I'n 

SEMI· HQPPED Norton 760. liM, 
Ju t rmnplelety overh.uled 351· I 

~ _ ~U I on, bedroom lurnlshed IIr con· .Id p.luska. 5114 Silerbrook I •• ne . 
dltlon.d . Coral.me. 351·ae21, 1.025 SUMloIl;R rate - Apartm.nl Inel 

roo .... with oooklna. BIl~l' G 
UMMER .ubl .... _ Jun, lat to lt,hI VIII.,., 422 IIrow .. lIl ..... I.._ 

Peorl •• IIltnOII. 691 .131111. te~·.nt", I MAl,!; ,radu.to <11' p",,'e 10n.1 INEXPr. RIVr. do nparl. klloh ':; 
8114-1421. Id.,.1 7·5 m.n. r,n ... l. .ntr.nr.. n.".. I.bl •• radIo cablnel. lamp, rUI . 

horne. qu tt. C.11 ... nlnl<, 3 Hnz. ch.lr '''' .. '11 ' .21 
OR 0 WrUer. Wark.hop studenl -

e.k. on •• r Iwo bedroom .p.rl. 
__________ ' ..;1 - 1.o:T - ll.l. bl.ck and br .... 

CB45t 1I0.DA. I .... BIIC) '.OOO I~~~~~~~~~~~g II'IUu· 11.11 bar • 'll'tnd hI.ld, 1300 •• 
S:J&.U04. T"N I ept. I,t, AcrO from Bur,e. ..., 

Air conditioned. IUml.hod. Women 
only. 35\03474. 5-28 

GIRLS _ CI..... pl .... nt Nr;CCHI porl.bl. dM rI, u. Ind II"CI• Itpe do , n.",.d "!lob", 
SUBLET June I t. ClOI& Ibr.. men! I hOUH Irom ePt . I . U7· 

room.. furnJabed , 1110, 13I-9t!54, 114114. 
'or umm-r Cro from Currt.r hullonhnl .. , 1 p.ym.nl. of 13.15. \ VIcinity Mt Too. .lurdlY ... nlnl. 

c ",·Ir. ,or .It malt ... nd mfl<1.h . 3:l7..c1lO1. ~$ 
UBLE"SE - P'tlrnJabed. Ilr con· I.U 
til tI 0 .. <1, rlose.llll one btdroom. WANTED - ".mllv I" t.ke In 

Rern,t,.lor. Park.ln, ••• II.ble . 317- V.ynr·, ... In, (".nl... 107 'n~ 

nl7. ~ ". ('0"1.~ 351-011$. 519 CHILD CAR E 
tlune J . lIug. 3 . ,Its. uIlUU .. SUBLEASE June lit. V.II.y For,.. bo.rder (junlorl 'or Ih. ,·omln. 

.Id, 337·9038. 7·1 two b.drooml unfumllhed, ~51·I .choOI .or. Wilt holp .round WOHIES - ·umm.r. Doubl. ,MO. OOD'; dlnlnl t.hl. .nd I"n 
11318. 5-20 houie. c.n Thn. "30'112. 5·18 

Inl. rooklnl , •• 11111. , 3:\8-1138 . 120 UO(In ••• n. I monlh nl~ 
WOULD 1.11" In blh- II In my 

toNE BEDROOM. June ht or Sept. 
, lst. Furnished. olr condltlon.d, SUMMEJI oblet.. - Two ,Irl •• 
,001, Evenlnu. 3~3-l862. 5-10 IIx room .p.rtmenl. Roo\ ne,nt· 

I.ble. 3~"287V, $.11 1I00MMATE W ANTED 

I'urnl h.d. ,ood Inullnn Wa 11· 1 rhll .... In, /ilmmo", malt .... 

5~1 ",11 m-l12$1 . H~ 

SL'M IER - Sln,l. rooms fnr m.n.1 UNt!. ED 1t7! do;';" Nerrhl-;;;;,. 
tud.nl man.,.d . ,.'7-74'1 art., · .ble ... wln, m.rhlne IIIn or h •• 1 

~""" . IIlt.nU\. Clre, full M 
pari tlmr H<' .. on... f.ltnl,II .. 1. 
H ... b" CI .• ~·\1·7:,3O. $oU 

TWO WEEKS fre. ronl - Sublea; 
two bedromn, furnished, lir con· 

dltloned, eto . 351·0417. $.19 

SUMMER only - One bedroom luI' 
nl.h~d or unfurnlIh.d. Air eon· 

dlUonln., 351-7273, 5·19 ------&UBLIASE - Two bedroom, .lr 
concl1l1on.d, lOme lurnllun, Cotll 
l.lIor. Cbeep, 337·93-41. 1.018 

SUlIMER .ubl~\ - Spacious on. 
bedroolll Ipirtment. FurnlIh.tI. 

• pm. SoU I orf.r. Oak vlrlorlon buH.I ~'7· 
fEMALE _ o",n rnnm. h.r. kit. --- 4 53 5 ?II 

Air ol7l1d1Uoned. Irom 1120, June chen .nd balb. f.1I 338-7222 • UMMER hn\.l.ln. - Daubl •• {flr ' - . 
and September leese. avlUable . . ·1.010 rnfn. 21 or .v.r 15.! mnnlhly In- Kf'NWOOD 10 wilL otld otal. 1m· PEIISONAL 
Dial 338·53113, .r 1&1·1760. 7·3 I rlud .. I1nrn. dally p.p ... . klleh.n. 1m .lor.o , ... 1.... I~'. Spe.k __________ .....;~;:.. 

• ONE 01\ Iwo "om.n .umm .. Ind _Ir condllinn.d room. '.r UhraN., ", Dial ISI·$CU • k (or P 1' / 
SUIMMEII .ublol - W.lklnt dI.. Ian CI_ If\. m:hoo b Core 3 TV. pool I.bl. Ind loun, • . 114 r..,,' .. lI-lft liKE I.CGRl' canlarl The D.U, 

.no • . One bedroom .• Ir condl. pm ' • 5-21 \larket 3l7-37113. Le .... n.m. And _~ lo •• n 353-8210. A II lor Gil Cun-
lloned, furn~d. *125 monthly. . _ nurnb~r for call 10 b. nlurn.d II'lO COLLIJ:R'S Cncvclop.ClI. ,I nln~h.m . 5-21 
351·22~'. 3!!3-5 , $024 }'CMALE TO h ... lurnl.h.d .parl · 5-H 1100. Dial 3!1 ·$CU. · .. k 'or Prt. : -:-... 0' ...... - C-I b 707 I 
FIVE 8 II m.nl. close In, ummtr onJJ.. 351. -- $018 " , .. ,- u. re r " 

limn, rOOm. Summer only. 337· . 10. kltch.n . I.und" , Av.lI.bl. DROP!.P:AI" IIbl. POlaroid lut~ " Bill". your hn t. 331·lla7. Open 

WILL BABY ' IT mv h""'t. H.wk· 
e). COUt!. 331·7440. 5·22 

THE 
MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

Buy I(;~cly, rbmpdrtJ fl~ I. 

Full range o~ bikes 
di rt, street, mini 

prices from $l99.dO 

SuzUci TM-400 
Cyclone 

1&1-0213 afler 5 p,m. $oIl 

SUMlIIER or longor - On. bed· 
rOOIl\, lurnlsh.d. ,Irll, Two block. 

f rom c.mpu •. 351.3311. 5-21 

'SUMMER sublet - on. bedromn 
!umlohed. Ilr condlUontd. '1311, 

"1-1113. 1.021 

.droom. , d.n. vlnK room. 52~' 5-22 TJIRr.p; .In.l. room. Girl •• rl"", • I Vtnu • . Open dilly I I • . m ·7 p.m. 

1'l18. 7-3 SUMMER _ Girl 10 hare fu rnish. Juno I or bdote 1n, ~.I Wuhlnr· / m,flr ramr,.. rl.hln •• qulpm,"I . m .. lln,~ , Monda, •. 1 p,.m. "D.dl· 
SUMIllEII IIIbl.... _ rail optjon. ed .partmrnl. <10 t. alr rondl · II1i1 . 1.021 137·.539. 5·10 I c.ted 10 under I.Indlhlr • Strictly for the serious fider. A 

one bedroom (urnlIbed •• Ir <on· lIontd . 35:102901. I.U ROOM roR I I K h - --- , dlttoned, N.,oUable. 331-2945, 5-25 SIr, - It •• n'~I' LEePING hlR' - (;00 .doWh comp "e 111010'''0$1 ompe J. 
MALE GRADUATE .Iudcnl ah.r. ' •• IIItI ••. Coli 337·%447 .rt.r 5'0 IIIumml. SS Two dl .. on 18 II ~ I h' AI " ' 

APARTMENT for tllree ~ *"m. Iw. bedroom .p&rlment Car.l. p.m. 7-3 337.7332. . • • • $ois Ion moe I/Ie. um. a oy rims. 

DELUXE one bedrpom - Air con· 
dllIonln,. near UnlvertJlty Hosplt· 

al, $I:J3 unfurnlsh.d. 3H·2008. 337· 
aSIO. $020 

JUNE 14 - Sh.re - .PAtlmenl or 
room. - ,Inglu, double.. CI""e. 

1380'501. 1.020 

• 0 I , ... " 1 '30 vUlt. Central .tr. pool. 353-8229. 351- I High tun. exponsl'on c"-mber 5 
m r n y. ....... • p.m, .. 11312. $oU M~N oveR 21 - .In,I,. and dou· ZENITH IS" TV 8 monlh. old $RI\ . , rl<l • 

CORONET _ LIII U11 furnllb.. I hit •. Kltch.n • W of h m t . 31-41 . ' , 5.1' / tpeeds. 40 hp aluminum en ne. 
t .nil 3 ~drOOlll ~jl'" Jun •• nd IItAUTlFUL Inc,pen,lv •• parlmrnl S3H40S. 7-2 0 I 236 lb II ht 51 I I d 

S b I bill ... n 'or ,umme •• Blotk Irom r "'a. NEW PENTA LR .. llh -xlr. < n y s. g. ng' to • 
opl.", tr a .. 1 a u . From .10.. .... t, $t5. 353.18tO. 5.11 1 L IIG doubl. {or women. Ro,d .. · SI" "7."17 ' It In 9 s hoe f r a,, ' 

Come to Apt. II. 110ft Br"adwlv. . _ erator , w.~.htr"dryfrt umm;.r ~ • . 
~~~~ 3~~6a~0 o~ ~~iti3l~"kd·~~f~ M TUIIlI r,,"mmlle - ""0 1l<!d. only. ,,5 mho SSI ·lst2. M.r I A'l'tRIlt;DS - KIne And brokes. CCI a vto· 

room duple., b .... m.nt. Ylrd'IWO MEN _ Doubl. Ih.lu fbr ' It.c!. 8 ••. $.1~ ; heet". '10. Moo malic lube, PEl igni. 
WtsTWOOD . We.blde. Luxury ef. <Io~. ~3I. B51 ..c~7 . ~ Umm ... Snrorlly h·ou . rumlsh· • hlr _u.r'nltf "7..c90t. TYPING SERVICES lion. 

flel.no, on •• Iwo .nd Ihree ted. TWO FEMALES - Mod.,n 'urn' h. ed. (oIooe In 1M4. 1J.18·1f!61 RAr . Pionter 1"0 tI~pl')fr. 
room lullea .nd 10WMOli •• , une cd apartment Air rondltlonlna. 5-11 180. SII.hUy Ii ed diamond ,..0<1-1 I 
• nd ept .• vaUlbUIUel, From IU. do .. In. 3~7 ·2172 . 5-21 din, rinK .1 B. I off ... 3~1 · 17n. IBM PICA .nd elite C.rb.n rib 
Com. 10 ApI, :·U. IOU O.ko .. sl. "V 11.ABLE Imm.dl.I~ly - Singlo 50lR bon. Experienced. J •• n AlI·oolI I 
4,30 p.m. 10 7 p.m, .... kd.y •• or WANTED _ r.m.le 10 h.re .p.rl- "lth kItchen {a.IltU ... M.h only. 338·S3' ~ 19 

TWO WOMEN: Two room. And flill call !38·1058. 502lA1I m.nl lor .ummer. fe2 per monlh . 143. 327·9786, I-29lr aUY1N;;:- Uln, lIOuuhold I- I 
.1 blth wllh .hower; cooklna and SUBLIIT .::-o;;;-1l<!droom furtl'll ed 338-5773 1ft .. 6 p,m. $-J9 JR CONDITIONED thIrd Ooor for "f.lf:y~f.!'u •• fenl• .nllquu. IBM SELECTRIC -- '.rbon rlbboh 
,aUn~!'Y prlvllcge" prlVlcy. N.'r air c,,"dltloned. ~une.AuCUIt. Iii FEM S • 'Irl •. Prlv.le b.th TV rOAm. b II G'IIL- ' I~lnd MIIY( •• I. />or.n, Ihue. lett.n. E,pert-

UlJL~ASE June I . furnished de· 
I lux. dflcleney. $115. 1001 O.k. 
.. ut. Call 3~8-307fi or 353·3038. !l-U 

IKolpl!al And Rlversld. campu.. option. R.nt n.goll.ble. 331- . ALE - IImmer. po ",bly ktt.h~n prlvUo,fS. ulhlUes ~Id, ~ft~ ""rt,- 6-%9 ~ced, S37.756S~_ ~~AII I 
.".,n'hl. .IIIno lsi. ~20 Melr~<. _______ 1.0_1_' &I~~. duplex. own room. cia., S4!i ptr month. AI 0 double room. U ED vacuum rl.~n.rs _ 110 up, _ 
_"_ve_n_u • . ~~l\oM47. ~IB AV ",AJlLE .ummer _ One bed. auU.ble .umlllff .r r.lI. Phon lS7. Guarenleed. Phone 337.. E!.F.cTHICd - fast •• «uralt. (~. 
SUMMER ubl.t. I1n. hl""k '.nm rdom furnished Ipartment. Air t-EMALES.o lIare larg. rurnl lied 29:.8. 6-U Uhr I ~rl .. nc • ,. .. on.bl •. J.ne sno:;.. 
~ CAmn" Thro. ~irl" . $100 SOAC. condtlloned. porklng. Clou to ho.. 0pArlm.nt. C10... ummer .nd ----.- --- - 3' 647.. 6-( 

ou. _11 ,h • ., now <OTn.t . on. li.d. pll.ls. 1130. 351.7571 . '1' fall . $00_< !\5).'1377. 5-20 AIEN - Singles And doubles (or CHILD' d •• k .nd ch.lr; double DVPERIENCED •• 

I INSURANCE 
Homlewn.rr 
Mobil' Hilm. 
Molorcyol. 
AulO (II.. ,It.H) 

L1f .. II" .. you un IIv. WltIt 

IR VIN PFAB INSURANC E 

'" Mald.n LI 

AUl !)S. OOMESTIC 

11M COBVAIR IIImtu - 4 Ipoed 
"00. .M'roon, lS7·,7U. $022 

ItIl CONt. c",,;-rtl I, "' or 
ho.t oft.,. Altor 5 p.m .. 3~1"'913 

I.U 

IIU DODGE, pl.nly of periOn'."I)', 
Mu I .e to b.U .... 333-2.52 

!\-22 

19t!3 CIU;VY U G~Uo;. 
3376 or be IoU.,. 33&o24U. $oU 

'(,AMARO - 1i61 Rille" port 
autom.llr. Very tood <ondlllon, 

12.300. Phon" "7.7IDa. 1.02. 

ECOND CAR , 1.50 bl.ck Blllell. 
.utoma"c. .oad condition. II .. · 

on.ble. !l38-1350 4:46 ·5;'0 ... llInra 
or "'f:~kf'nd . tin 

1I'l0 MA vr; RICK - • .,uncler. ato-
miU. tr.ruml 00, 1I.lI8,. _ . 

718ft afl~r 5 p.m. 5-21 

1t&2 CItEVROLE'l' - Oood cQndl· 
tlon. C'U H737 afler 5 p ill, 

5-11 
-----' 

ELL - I'" tmpala. Good 
c.r. $50. Call 338~5'" Sot9 

1t&2 I/ltPALA - Thre. Ipeed 
HUMot. m. )llle olf.. 331-3513. 

5-1S 

Malt. 
5-20 

I 
~ . .ummer onlY, Doubles lor '.11 1 bed. <ompl.t. with chClI of d .. ,, · c.A typ .. ts acc.pUn. 

:...oo...m. 3~1 ·7~28 .n.~ ~ pm. ' ·2;lAR SEVILU _ ummer, Two b~dr-oo-m THREE I.mll .. ror ummcr u\). only, 33J.3S81 aUernoon!. 610 ... ra. dre ser Ind ch.lr; b. k.~ Ih.· .. rm.c,rl.lIonJ .nd piper'. 
UllMER Onlv _ On. ~droom furnished. AIr condItioned. ~'II. Itl. furnished. doS<! In. Ilr ron· - -- .haIT' roll.w.~· bod' one ~uddtd flood dean " 'orlt on c.,bon ribbon Guaront"d .service 

\ loarlm.nl . portly furnl<h,d Twh abl fall. N'loti.ble, 3~1~73-4 , dliloncd . 351·5673. ~22 AIR CONDITIONED Un.ppr""ed •• now'tlre lor· Ford.' CoIdln. chair; ~ArhJne . fut. .ccurat. , Phone 331- mak.. 1!1t14 MERCURY Cornel - Aulomal· 
lork. frnm (lId Capllol. lOtI • :;oU n;~lALEI I _ hare 1"0 .... droom \:~nl~1 d~."lnclle rvom. for Cm'kn floor fan . lovin, out .f to ... n. 333- 692. _ _ _ ~_ 6-1 on oil Ir. pawer oleerln •• n ... tinl. 

IIIllt1lh ~~:Io21R6 ~19 "" . rc.. rom .ampu.. 00 ' 7I9t! dlo.r S p.m. 11-23 IBM ELECTIUC typ. r rll-r· f·t 126 L f RAU I d al "1· '20 
... . •. , . _ _ SUMMER .ubl.... _ Thr. e -'rll, .partment for summer. Pool •• Ir In~ II IIJU •. Jlckoon'l Chin. .nd - - - -- • <. v CI ay.tt. 351.5900 .. ..., ., ~ . ~.. ... 

U a ' condilioned "1 ~15 $00' ... (i04l1 ".d \V'lhlnlton. Phone I DURANT'S "H I.lo~ 01 CI.III,.. r.nl. ,,·.eltly or m.nthly. Wuren M'I!ER ."hl •• .., rurnl'h.d. ~Iose III . 351.735.. $018 ' •• "'" . ... v ..... "R t I "17700 .. I II I _ _ lUI INTEl! ATION·' .. n. Phon. 
1 ~I'hw •• h., . • Ir r"ndltloned. Cln •• ,I~===~-------:'" 3:17- I. I-5AR tlon" 10 volum.s. ,arlety of other . en a . ..., - . _ _ co j~-=::~~~~::~~-=~-: M ~ 
r em,l. onlY. ~;'H:\08, $.19 DOWNTOWN _ Av. Uable June lit. MALE - hare rurnbhed on. bed -- --- -- book •• nd records, "'''''5, (HI TYPING _ Elcelrlc t,pewnler. 12 !\51·7 5, ••• nln,l, ~25 
~. _ __ _ III b.droom, (urnlshed. '147 .50. roo m aporlm.nl. umm.r .nd I or , SINGLE room ror rn.le - Furnl h· - - --- rI Ilh h 1"7 CADlL-'·C b S P 
,SU8UIT _ Two oedronm lurnl'h.~. utllt Ie. Included. l3tI.5640. 1.018 lall. wllklnR dln.nce. 3SU8S9. d. r.trlgeratlir. lI,hl cookln, RON' GUN .nd Antlqu. Shop _ ytlrt expe ence '" Ie... .... eerae P. B, 

olr r"ndilion.d. pool. Reduc.~ __ ___ "2lI p.lmllted. UUlllle p.ld . ~S, Av.lI· BuY. ieU .nd tr.de . ."·u,,,d PlIone 337-3143. 6-1 , ncr::: ~~~r'~tc~~~' p'~ ar "t:~ 
.prlce. ~SI-l1615 . _ __ _ :;'21 JUNE-Augusl .ublet. f urnls ed. =-----------;.,;:: .ble June I. 337·11038. ...'AR ,uns Ind .nllquet . ••. m .. , p.m .• MANUSCRIPTS 1- I 
"- new. close In. .lr condilloned. FEMALE - ummer. One bedroom. We,1 Branch. :;'20 ' .1 • Jcnera - 0.." 

VAILABLE June 1.1 _ Thre. fte.son.ble for 4 people. 351.'1191. clo •• In ,5750 uUtlll •• Plld AVA\1,ABLE M.y I - 3 room col. Public . It? . Burn . 415 10'" 
roolll' lurnlshed. Qul.t house. "20 33&-t630. ' . , 5-19 I.Re . 101.0 lorR' Iludio room. CRAI'"l'S ,alar. - 211' Mu~Un, lalo Bank uJldln •. 337·2658. 1.010 

close In. GradUAte woman Writ. - Im.U room 1IO\Ih cookln, prh11 ••• I< J38.51147. F'uU Une or cr.ft IUP-
.Box 367. D.lly I.","n . ~21 TWO bedrooms. do"" In . SumD'l.~ MALE - Shore with two mAle 111- BJ.ck· Gil lI,bt VllIllIo •• 22 Brown I pU , 5-28 WANTED ___ only. 337.9711. 338-1413. 6-2hr donI •. three bedroom .p.rtm,,,! SL 5027 ) _ _________ _ _ 

·REDUCED! ummer _"blel. T,,·o - VA.!L-;--BLfl J-un- 111--T''''o "'d. l3tI·I480. H -- I bedroom furnl.lled . Girl •. porllnr. n n , ~ ,.., I ·cLr.s .nd double. M.le tu· • WI OOW air condItioner. boo'· 
C_Iose. 353.2841. S.21 room. dl h .... sh.r. pool. furnl b. MALC - Sh ... one bedroom .parl- denls or "orklnl men. Kltrhen I PORCH S .. LE Ih.t. by June Ill . 1\ .. ",,"bl,. 

_ _ e<1. SeviUe. 351-049'. 5-8 m.nl (or 8umm... Firat priority CatlllUu, 337-978ft. 333-7413. r..'ZII 333.089i. 5-10 
TO LEASF; _ Three monthl or _ - n."t fall. c.n 3311-1905. :J.21 - ---I 223 East Davenport 

lonler, Two bedroom . deluxe. GIRL9 _ Su_ or lubl ..... Walk. - --- /IIME1I and r.u - Girl. LllhI BUNK OR trundl. bed. ,oad co,," 
,nool • • Ir c,,"dilioned, 351'5956, !l-21 In, dlsl.nce. n.w Iwo b. dr<MIm, MALE ,radu.te atudent prtttrrtd_ eookln, prlvll.ges, No llllO'ln., • T . .1 dillon. 151·3136. $010 
._ furnlsh.d . .Ir condltlon.d I part. Shore (urnlshed b<N... Phone S38-4303. 5-22 ' I.m • • 11 p.m., Ulway , 

UBLEASE lwo b.droom. Pool. AI; menl. 353.28S8. 1.021 !l38-&589 .fter 5 p.m. ~19 WORKING .ouple ... nl ,.rag. to 
, conditioned. Carpel, $15~, Coral. SINGLES .nd doubl.s lor umm.r. INltI, .Ibum" 1""1,,. • • Iot..... rent on west alde. CoIl 331-9530 I 
wme. 351.4518, H SU MMER luble..e _ Furnlsh.d. I.e FEMALE - Sbar. hlXllrY two bed· Air condltlonln,. cookln.. how. I mIl<. 4:45·5:30 evenln,. or wrlle P.O. 8M 

_ __ _ __ "omen, rlose In. Reasonable. 35~ . rOOm .p.rtmenl with two olhel1l. er. 3!7·U73, 5-ISAR tiel. Un 
2308 520 ummer .n<l /!ll' fill. AIr condl· -. . 1I0ned, pooJ. 181.84. 351 .2286, r..11 WANTED - Typ\ I (or th .... work 

APARTMENT 
SUITES 

lor Iwlnglng slngln, Indoor 11001, 
Inack II ... Prlvlt. l u' •• ; ,1 •• til 

, Ih. Un l •• "lIy. Alr.condillonlng. 
Clh' ... 1 park ing . 

"'''OEL SUITE HOW OPEN 

j;\JBLET slIDIm.r - Clo e. two bed· 
room. furnts hed • • tr conditioned. UMMEll - 2·3 Rlrl •• luxury apart-

351.8666, 338.2387. 5.20 m.nl. Air eondillonod. dos •. 3!13-

SUBLET lummer -" T.wo bedroom. 
.Ir condlUon.d I p.rtmenL l3tI. 
~. ~2O 

SUBLEASE .ummer. ew air .on· 
dlUoned 'urni.hed apartment. 

lSOI. 35$.1503. &-13 

HOlJ~ES Foil SAlE 

Clos. In. Four (.m ..... 337·2126< B\' OW ER. Yoder-buill home. '''0Il . tUpllnv I ..... for ,ul""'.. 5oJ9 Three bedroom; two b_Ih., Ih· 
" id lin. ---' In, rOom ",lIh flr.plact; '.mlly. 

SUBLET SUMMER - Luxury. new. dimn. room. I.rg. kitchen ",I( h 

THI MAY FLOW II Iwo bedroom. All modern r.clll· bullt·l n<. dl.hwash.r. <n.okbar •• nd 
Ue&. cenlral .Ir. pool . "1 .... 23. t.4 ~.!8 IhlOtl,h; plneled sluay .nd 

The Chrirtfls House Community 

chance for worthwhile in\'oh'cmcnt 

* Comfortable rooms - close to campus 

who b willing 10 edit .nd II fl ' 
mlltar with CampbeU If I •• Wrll,. 
Box 14&. wi II.r. Iowa. ~. I 

1--· 

CASH FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 

GROUND 
2D or more 

DEVELO'ED LOn 

:~cz 
175 TRAIL 

Ii dual,."... ',cl. 
from the make,. of 

CI til" Hltlft , 

FBATURES: 

• 011 'niktion 

• 11" ~ wheel 
• MotoCttsl type framf 

1!1t14 CHEVY .ea.o_ nil" .ulom.Uc 
1,a.iWn1 Ion. fIn ~ondltlon. S39S. 

as 1.4070. loll ------ ,----
I'" dt BO S u.llnr - Leu 

Ih.n 12,000 mUu. Only 500 mlde' 
mu til . 7 . 5-27 

18.17 CHEVY plclwp. Y-8. alkll, d .. 
cenl_ 1330. 3S1-4213. HI. 0475. 

"12 

It64 DOnat: wlion - Betl oUer. 
351-831', tvellln , •• Jan. 5-21 

1170 COUGAR - 35l 2V .utom.tI •• 
po .. er luerln.. sa.. mIlu re

m.lnln, on warrl1lt.l'. CaJ1 33I-472JJ 
.ner 5 p.m. 5-10 

1tS4 CORV!TTI! Ciani. - All or· 
Igln.l. $199';. 1167 Sbelby GT 500£ 

302 en,ln.. 11.000 mUe. •••• UeD 
oondillon Ihrou.boul. f1115. 353-
_ 7, 5-20 

Ike UEL AlltE • c,IIJIder, auto-
"' .Uc . • bod condilion. Bo.1 off.r. 

Coli 337-3406. 6-30 

19t!3 BUICK SptclaJ. Cleon. rulll 
w.U. c.aU !J53.OI06. $.18 

1M3 CHJ:VY eon •• rtlbl. - P.,.., 
t.erl",. brak... Good calldltlon. 

MOO, 351" 146, 1-18 

A-AI'MINTS people. ..5 .. cre.Uon room In bls.menl. Heet· r ----- ed ,.rage. Central Ilr condition In,. 
__ _SU8L£ASJ tw9 ~drOOIll lurnlahe" Clost 10 hosplul •. Unh·erelly. nod 

* Open to sophomore through graduate shtdents 

Comer of Church aDd j ortb 0 11 buque Streets 

PHO E 3:38-7868 FOR MORE 11 FOR.\ LATlO 

DEADLINE FOil FALL APPLICANTS 15 JULY 1. 
1

19t!I MUSTANG ,. .. t~aelt. 310. few-
Writ. , .0 . lox 1163, p .. d. dark blue. 33.000 all". 
eMir Ac.;;'It. I HWY. , W. 111-1411 r.ver.. h lro obroll' wlutall. &a. 

Sportsman Cycle. 

'1" N. lIu6uqut II. 'henl 21',"" ' \lt l'brt.Anl clod lb. f.f ",~". schoO" . lId ,/loppln, tenter f4i1 •• 
ISI-05U. ~Dt IIqotllbll. ..10 too. Call UH711. "26 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 op cellent condilloa. Bait oUir. cau 1..-__________ • Ia _________ -I .... "8. liD 
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.. IUnion Board: 'By Students, for Students' 
1-

OF THE WEEK. 
W, In',nd 10 advertl .. at lead two n,w l.', 51.reo 
rel,a... .ach w .. k al ,rea"y ,.ductcf pric... Th. 
lowill prl'" in 'own will be Ih. IoInl nnl 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

SKY'S THE LIMIT 
Th. T.mptatlone 

Reg. $5.98 NOW 

MUD SLIDE SLIM 
Jam .. Tayl" 

Reg. $5.95 NOW 

MAYBE TOMORROW 
Jack.on Flv. 

Reg. $5.98 NOW 

EMERSON LAKE & PALMER 

Reg. $4.98 NOW 
$309 

AQUALUNG 
Jlt)," TuH 

Reg. $5.98 NOW 

See our Ipecial display in our record 
department for these special Hlections. 

Stop In .ach w .. 1I: for n.w relea •••. 

On Our Second 

FLOOR 
All 

BOOKS 
NOW 

PRICE 

STILL A GOOD SELECTION 

POSTERS 
DESK 

BLOTTERS 

PENCILS 

, . 
! . 

U of I 
JEWELRY 

REDUCED 75~o 

"Union Board offers a wider recently given its world prem- Easter egg hunl held behind the summer, During the month of board reaches all segments of "It aUies us much closer ~ 
selection o[ programs to a iere by the board, I Union and story telling hours July, i[ funds are available , the the campus. senate ensuring far better 
broader segment of the student The boerd .110 Id\edules I h d d bo d ' ' M f U I B d' '. . 
population than any other cam- current int.red Iympollums, el every ~ther Salur ay, , ar will sponso~ a fes~val of Olt 0 n on o.r s.c· communication be,tween us. It 
pus organization, " according to including e ree.n' pintl dis. Marlin saId last jear the or- ftlms by women fIlm artIsts, tivitilS er. schtclultd in the does not necessarily mean we 
Doug Martin, president of the cullion on "The Roft of TIM ganization received $15,000 from Marlin said the organization Un ion. Mertin seid Spic. hold the same political beliefs, 

'organization. ColI~e Newsplptr." It'" the se~ate and turned that can provide films at moderate .rrengements ere m a d . It just reduces hassles," 
"Because we get our money sponsors Refocus, the n,tIon'. money lO la ,over $11)0.,000 worth prices, but still make money be- through Event Services and The board Is advised by 

from Student Senate allocations I.rgesl studenl·run film festi· ?f programm~ , "U~lon Boar~ I cause of low overhead, Money thet the bolrd hi. no trouble members of the Student AcIi. 
of studenl fees , our program- VII, Mertln II1II. IS not a proflt,makmg orgam· " . getting needed rooms, .• 
ing is done by students, for The board's Travel Area this zaHon. \vhene~er: profits are , made In :hls area IS used to Union Board, the Commis- vlty Advl ory Team 01 the IIe'i 
students." year sponsored flights 10 the ~ade on an a~tJvlty , the mo~ey I help SUbSIdIze other are~s, such m!sslon for UniversIty Ent,er- Student Development Cenlfl', 

The board schedules speakers Bahamas and Europe and up- IS channeled tnt?, othe~ UOl,on ~ Contemporar,y A£fall's and lamment (CUE) & ~omec~m~ng These advisors are hired \y 
and hows films six nights each plied buses for trips to football BO~:d progra~s " Martin saId. , FlOe Arls" whIch draw only Com~!ttee ~ave commiSSIon the university and offer proffS.. 

,. . 1"[1 d " M t' Se te M rtln I d h SlDna a vIce a e sun. ~. week at the Union "The Amer· games Special Services handles The org.nlzlhon offers stu- small audIences and charge I status obtamed from Studpnt , I d ' t th t de I 

iean Dreamer " a character various activities for children of denls a ch. nct 10 rlCtive ex- IL e or no a mIssIon. ar 10 na , a exp aine e " 
sketch of Denn'is Hopper was married students. such as the I perienee in 'eadership I nd Ie- I said that this is the way the considers the status a "token", gamzatlons, 

• 

---.-'- - livil ies pll nning. The verious -- ----- ---- I 

. ORIT" . ~ 0 
ALIO ' tiD TO 1100 

Unquestionably-the ultimate gift 
K ,UGIIT.,,,:!) k eepsa. e 

DIAMOND II INIl I 

So bnlliant, 10 beautiful . nd so perfect. . , . Every Keepsake 
d,amond Is cut by experts to reflect maximum beauty and 
bnlliance. When you·r. looking for the ult,mat. gift. look for 
the n.me "K"psake" ,n the ring and on the tag . ;--

""...,.... ........ ~l.,., ........ ., .. ~ ~""~. 

IN THE MALL 

'-.. • ...: .",iI! 

LOU GINSBERG 
MANAGER 

Shortage' of Electric Power 
. Foreseen for This Summer 

I IrllS of tht board. such lIS 

Films and Fine Arts, offers .n 
education in the subjects wIttI 
which they deal," according 10 
M.rtin. "For example, plan. 
ning • musical program offers 
tile stude"t a chanci to gel 
eequ.inled with the perform· 
ers .nd the works perform· WASHINGTON IA'\ - The paign to conserve electricity, with summer heat waves rna 
ed," federal government, predicting A report issued by the Presi- overtax the system, 
Marlin ~aid Union Board is an electr!c DOwer cri.SiS in some I dent 's Office of Emergency Pre- "At the present lime," sa; 

one of the few campus organi- areas th IS summ,er , ?nnollnced paredness indicated that brown- the report, "the most leasibl 
zations tha i offer programs for Monday a nallonwlde cam· outs and blackouts are likelv to 'd 

- -- ---- , occur in some areas, as they , way to aV~1 a~ emergen~ 

FREE 
CAR WASH 

With ANY Fill-Up 

EVERY TUES., WED. and THURS. 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338·5041 1025 S. Riversid. Drlv. 

• 

have in other recent summers, power situallon thIS summer I' 
"The electric power supply an exlenslve conservation pro 

.'i iluation in parts of the United I gram to be exercised by thl 
States appears to be worse government, industry and tht 
than last summer," the report public during the critical sum 
said. mer months." 

Electric generating capacity It said conservation duri~ 
is too low for adequate safety times of peak usage is the k~ 
margins in most areas except to avoiding major power lnte! 
the West Coast, it said, and ruptions this summer. 
such salety margtns as do exisl George A, Lincoln, dlredo 
depend largely on new equip- of the Office of Emergency Pre. 
ment that could be delayed and paredness, said power conser. 
on old equipment prone to vation has received little 81. 
breakdowns. tention until now, 

Fuel supplies appear ade· Energy equivalent to the db. 
quate. the report said, but the covery of a major oil field 
generating capacity just isn't , could be saved by 1980, Uncoil 
there, and breakdowns coupled predicted. 

On Our First 

FLOOR 

A 
LARGE GROUP 

PAPERBACK 

EVERYTHING NOW 
REDUCED 

BOOKS 
NOW 

OR 
MORE 
FROM 

REGULAR 
PRICE 

to 

NEW and USED 

Regular SOc to $6.00 

FINAL HAWKEYE All Sales BOOKSTORE 
30 South Clinton 

STORE HOURS: 

9:30 " .M. 

5:30 P,M. 




